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DYSPEPTICS, ’TAKE NOTICE!
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ANTI DYSPEPTIC
OWD
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T~nbled with Thoughts of Dise~o, Dimness o
V+aiu~-~alW in- the Baekr. Cb~lr-nnd~]I~

~ush of Blood to the H~d, Pale Countenance

.nd vry Ski¯. This Excellent Newspaper is our Handiest Way to Reach
If these symptoms ate ullowed to go on,very

fr~q¯eatly Epitepfln Ftt~+-a¯d Co¯sumption Our Friends’with this Strong and Special Invitation to O~R ’~
f."ow. When the eonstitutlo¯ becomes affec-
.14 t-x,~i ~r~,-tho-~ fJuLin_v ig_o rat in~ cd.-

sine to ~treugthen and tone up the system
--which
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_ Dispfpsia, .
ndigestion

............ Constipation~ .....
- Aches and Pains.

¯ General Debility,

,o~ TAres Mi~llo.* of 2~olIare.
If an assessment had to be made of We po

cent. amy, twtoc within the te¯ years for whirls
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheeper to
the members than any other insurance ~’e~L

-Ahd- th ~t ik-rge-a-m ~uht--O f~ai~h-ey -I,--sav0~ to
the members and kept at home. No assess
went having ever been made, being now mo~
than thirty years, that ea~ng would amount to
more than I Philadelphia .....

¯ .. [ Ooo~,"e Polnh-- ,
-~e-M/~ ..... "" . - " " " "" "; e¯n. " -. u~o-

° dHaddo¯flel .......The Lo.,e, L,,,.,.,-,. J
Whar* the property is last set ell fire, toi~il] Kirkwood ........

less than one oent per yeer to caeh member,[ BarHu ..............
are paid withouf extra eharge, and ext*¯ded so Ateo... ...............
us to never all policies that are zseuad and oat- Wuterlord ........

--Bi’N~AMI.~+B HE PPA R D;-PP~rldmat~- -

HENRY B. LUPTON, ,.?,eeretaq4

AGElbTM dk NURVEY0JlgM.

~E0. W. PRESSEY. Hammealon, 2¢..7.

INGI

GBO. W SAWYER. Yuekerton, N.~:
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Mutual Marine and Fire
----INBURAH O+-

OF NEW AND LOVELY THINGS FOR LADIES’ AND ~iilv ilia-

Egg Harbor ....
Pemo¯a ...........
Abscess ............
Ailantle ............
May’s La¯ding--

UP TRAINS.

Statlona H¯~.. A¯A. M. F. B.A.
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-:Wlnslaw June.**. fl34
Hsmmcnton ....... 615 801 4 ~UI 125i ;01
DaCoats ........... 70: 4~bl 1@8! ;56
Elwood ........... 174, 4 14tl~fi~ 148

Ell: Harbor. ...... I 7 3~ 4 0.~112 Zb
Pomona ............ 7~b; 354 ~210 L29
Abr~on .......... ;. I 7 14! 344~11 47; t II
Atlantic ........... y 0l, IJ 8tl|il lb ~ 05
May’t La¯ding,,, 7 lb i 3 44t

leuve AUanUo City at 8"O0, Abset~a 815, Egg llarbor
City 8"33, ~oa¢on 8"50. arriving st Phl~eplhl~
LI ~l~4J. ,’

~ ~n Monthamdp~m~ d a tr+ato+.1 .a ~_genm
=+,l¯-I + + ,.w+-r - Eaz~n-

Subscx ibe f-o the S. J. R~’UBLICAN

FAMILYUSE AT THE AssetsSa, Rllary !st.l .....

UNEQUALLED - - ........................ PREMIUX! NOTES, $808.~40 00¯ Ir
IS

GRAND DEPOT PHILAI o++. ,+s+,+
’+0,’"++.

By any remedy known. It I, proscribed by the
mo~t eminent physiciaad all over the world, in ~}

TOT AL ASSETS, . $964,7.18 83.
Above’product. our ,,speciMty," is the

: - " .............. " .................................... LIABILITIES, Inoluding r¯, - ......... un~Imtnl~lJulo+ ol’-the ~’splas+it ll~vu the
Rheun~ttism;- ...... --- ...... + pros, and ~qui~.leut to this deliclona l~’uil lainsurancereser~e, : $117,0:t5 77.

ltqul :ors. _-os~ ~-~-~--gl[~ 0~r:~’¢:pi~1;; - -
~[~~s ................... [ ties, it Is invaluable to Invalids, Templrlace - -

~llrs~a~ I I.usurtnee .fleeted onFarm Buildings lad p~ople sud Chlrehesfor Sacrsmenlsl purpo~e~.
I other property against loss by "Oo~" MUST must not be mistaken for other.... = ....... -Nervousness, ....... MR. JOHN WANAMAKER desires to present his respects I "V\v¢ ~x~x& "L\g~%~,~g~ ,o =,il.d.nfar=e=,~ wl.e,,,, tt isf~o=.ot hoU.d, ro,.
I tog. Tbe ooly"Proeeu" resor~,d to by nelsto those whom he is striving to well serve, and say on
I nt lowest rates far one, three or ten. ears.

end hem*ttealiy teal=d to keep it
to perman©otly a/up fermoetation, which nat,.

.’_ -" I VESSELS, Cargoes end Freights, written urally must resghln the Julcoyema|nlng u it

Mol day March 8 [;1~ m ~ liberal form or policies, witheut restrio,

grew.
tions as to port, used, or registered tonnage ’the uod~’slgned are now disposing of their

-r *’x~,._~ "~’~ new stock prepared from their lasl grape crop,
-- -- end warraat that it will keep w’ithout specialII ¯ Promptly AdJuMted and Paid, care, -’-, ---

?’:

Kidney Diseases, .....
Liver Complaint, ~ . "

lq,,ervous Debility; : {THE FIRST IMPORTANT oPENING OF THE SEASON
Epilepsy,+ I OF 1880 WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE GRAND DEPOT,

Head rrouble% il when the whole of.the " "
Paralysis, I
" General Ill IIealth/I " ¯

SpinM Diseases, i
Nervoq~ Complaints,

Seiaffca,
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline.
Catt/rrh; "

N. STRATTON, Prt~ident~.

F~ L. MULFORD, 8ec~

H. E.BOWLEM, ]!. D.. &gent,
HAMMONTON/N; J.

¯ASTOR PL!& gt{) FgL 

]IMM SE .................¯ FLOORANDGALLERIES I
’ ....: - ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th$t.

will be open to the public to show the (Opposite Cooper Institu~.)

. .- B~tlocatl.uiethoelty. Lqevatod]~UroadsedOve

lq’ W  00DS  PEI3T0 <+ otherllu=ofcan, lxaaethedoor..

¯
Rooms 50 cm. to $’2, per day. Dy the week $~ and op

- wardl. ¯

! P*r casa el on* dos. bottles $6 O0
Pcr gallon 3.00.

Ordsre should be sent dLnmt to

William & J, Henry, W01sieffer,
Olmtuut Grove % lnoyards,

EEg Harbor Citer
Atland~ Cuuoty, N.J.

rerma.-O. O. D. - ....

Agricultural Insurance Company,
0g WATERTOWN, N. Y.

etch Capital. . [~0.0o0,0e,
lh’Iosnmoo~ lleserve, - TO~...3M.9~
Net Sorplus over all LlaldllUea, - - 2-3b,!5.~-81
Net Amain, II,l~dM~.73

In, urea Nothing More Hazardous than
RS~tDENOE~ & FAR~ PROPERTY.
D U. BROW~, Agen~ Eiwood. New Jersey.

Female Compl’ts.
Hen;:che. P~ein in+3~ae S hgtfld_ers._C99gh’_

,Di~iness, Sour Stomasb, Eruptlonss Bad Tas~
iu the Moo,h, Pall,itati,)n of the Hcart, Pain i:

the reg’&m of’the KidneT~r; and a thoueand ,,t~

pep,in. ,.

HELMBoL0’8 BUCHU

Open All Night.

find what 8UBSGBIBEFORTHES. J,R.Those who appreciate city styles will that is ~attt~t~;.
sa~6d b~tlie raoderate- priceswill-

¯ + ’ " MORE " THAN .... ..... .o....o..o .....
PA T EN,T-S. ....

, + ............................._ ....................___ .......+
 epay, the Cost of--’Tr, ...................................

To Inventors & ~anufacturer~

ESTABLISHED 1866.

t,VIGOBAT£S STOMACH,
And sli==lat~J ~he:torrid"Livers ]~elr an~
Kidneys-in heah~/y a*tib0, i.n cieausiug the
Blood of all Impuritle., a¯d imparting newllfe
amd vigor tO the ,,I.ob O’stem~

A single trD, l.wlll bs quite ~u~iolent to. ¢oo
VJaee thwart h0sitating uf its. v~aoble ram-
-udial qualitt N. , , +. +

"IP’I,’[ MANtrrACTVngD ONLY UNDER THK AI~OV~aT]’.MI’~I,~P.. .qM’TTgI" R~ fl~
TRADE MARK BY TIlE q.JtJ.hl.l~’~LS~.l, I~AI~.I.&.J.I. ~ %~e

EuropenuNalleyiJc fledleine Co. 8oleo/toes of Patonta A At~orne~ ot hw.
’ + OFPARISANDLEI ZIG.

:
T?

THE CITY IM ED[ATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PER,A-AMERICAN~bFOREION PATENT..
NENT C, tTREGUARANTEED New exclo.lvely nsed

¯ by ell celebrat,~d Phyelclnn~ or’-’arof nnd Am,.rlea,be- ’M’A 1~ = ;~ A..],m~^~ ~n~ ,:.,,f;1 ~ ]~.+JanS.
O

comt.gaStaple, llarml~ sod Rellabh. I~eo..cly oe ~,u ..eeo ,..,~..=yw~.~. - ..... ~ .~..
bolh conlinents, the high.st M,,dleal Aend,¯my of Jr. allowed. .’no +~r~s jot maKmg

" Pari~ r~l~orts nfnety-flee cures out bf 6it. himdred t~:~’l~’97~’f&~le’lk e ~A~f/l~~a~loi~lt " ,
,:nasS wl[hlU thr,~doy~. Seeret--Tho only ,II~,,Ivm’or , -" " ~

. The Charms, Conveniences and Cheapnesses Of Shopp the ~.l..o., t, rlo ^~,~, wh,ch e.l.,, I. ;h,, ,t,,~,,t or, ....
were never before so well ilhstrated as now at the Grand,Itt .......¯ cti ....

I Gouty Patleute. $1+ a m,,, m. ~x~- I Zpeelal attentlou gtven to tntertcrence uaNI
.a~" f *’~ t:, .U.) h.ldt,.em, un I ’¢elp O, l,rh’~. /N- [ hef,,re vhe P¯tent Once, Iuer}ngemcnt 8ults la
DoILqED BY I’[IYSICIAN8 8OLD BY ALl DRUG:. ,h.d~ffa--.t me,e. od " " .......... ’-
--" " d

" m -.~ *..~. .... , a Iii ll¢l~ll, rluU Itppeltad[j’41
~IST8 A dre~

WAS HBU" " l~t :1~ :Ibm, ’~ (": O ̄ . Ing Io Pntents or Ioventinns..

Oely Ie, po,,m, Dol~,t ~ Itro~dw~. I l~nd Stamp for ~amph~t of/~izty P~Tto
(~,r. Fellow I~t. (Knox Wl’d), NI,;~,¥-YORK.

- -¯ : Depot. +-++++ ++++re t J0+::+ WAiN AMA K P. R
Or 6 Bottles for ~5. , -- - ! I ......

Delivered to any address free fro,~/ 6bierva-
4~ml.

°Pat~t," my consult by l.tter, r~elv~ng
t~n muaeatteation as by calling.

Comlmtout Physlelans mttend te oorrespon.
d~te. All letters 0bould be addressed to

IL T. H I,MBOLD,
] ruggist & Chemfdt

t *

CAUTION! .
¯ that| h0 + rivate Propri-

emry Stem ie on each
t ottle. "

mmmma~

COLD EVERYWHERE

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE,

13TH ST., --THE WHOLE BLOCK--. MhRKET

AND CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Io

GElt]~Y VALENTINE,

CO~M~ISSIONE R

TO take ~ledgmentand
proof of D~xls.

1~mmo-ca. lq’. $.

TUlllil~itlt, ilUI+EtIA]
,.-AND OTHEIb-s

B THS,
"go ,~ ~. ~,~’t~ ~.,

Phflmdeiphln,

WM. A. ELV’~B, Prop~

/r

-- Tob~hadst A,W.CO~ITRANK"t. ’I%,mzuoe furl.

Fish, &e.

lrlkIMII YO11K STATE BUTTMIA,
c: za eoaz cmn vx-sua.a

Vegetables in Season.’. ,
O~ Wagon rugs through the ~--’~’~ on W~lnesda.ys aud Batllrdlys

e¯

- +.qk

/

\

H. BOWLES, M. D,, Publishme.
Te ,ms--$1.25 Pe , Yeax.,

Vol,:XVlII. No. 14. Hammonton, N. J.,

.A.. W. CO CItR~A-N,

DBU6+GIST,
Hammonton.qq. J-, "

: Mr..Rutherford’s if want~
OUt of husJuess hours, n,ght or c=ay. l~iog tae

bell at s[d~ ~toor.

Saturday, April 3, 1880. .... - ........Five Cents per ¯Copy .....

00rer

b+++c-+,m; .......
of Bellevae Avenue & Horton 8trest

Hammonton, I{ew Jemey.

T0 LtN & S tTH ....
Hmnbucg Embroideries, Laces,

¯ ~thi~ goods, FaBcy .A.rlJ-
eles and Toys.

GERR :F F./1LEJV’TI.N’E,
"UND1/IRTAK IR 

le p~parod -to fanalsh ....
-CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH IIANDLRS & PLATES,

In evory variety, at the Iowoat cub prlee~.

Also re-scatS Chair~ audrepaira and renovateaFur-
v ltur~.

8hop up-~tatrs over the wheelwright shop, Egg afar,.
her road, llamnmatou. N. J.

WM: :BERN8

Contractor and Builder,
Maoul~cturor and Dealer lu

Doora, Sigh, Blinds.

Almost Time.

Almost time for the pretty whlLo daLnies
Out of their ~leep to uwulten at last,

And over the llleadowh, with gmssea and
clover,

-To bud und,to-bloata,m, gad grn’~v ~o fiL.q.L.
Almost time for the buttereupa yellow,

The fern, and the flowers, the rosen aud all,
To walcen front .lumber, t~nd merrily hasten

To g]uddeu our hearts u~ tlt~ spring’o fir.%

Almost tlmo for the nkl~:,s to grow bluer,
And t)reezea to ~ofLcu, nnd days tq grow

Ion~ ¯
hearta to grow

gladder.
And earth to,rejoice In her Jubilant t+ong.

Xlm6st time for the ~veete.t el seasona :
Noarcr it comen with each new-born day,

"&rid soon the smile of Lho be~tutiful spring-
time

Winter’s cold shadows will chase away !

Molly Muldo0n.

Sweet Jewel, my heart lm~ gone out ov my
ke~pln’,

An’I am wanttn’ It bank. wld a~lice ov

your own ;
For I drame through the night, when I ought

to be eleepln’,

’Tl~yournolf. au’ you know it. more shame
you won’t show It,

But I’ll ltst, by my faith, for a. dtmhln’

dragooo,
’ou don’t quit your Jokin’, that’s more than

An’ pity my love for you, Mc

There’s ~ltust~Y ~fAGttEE, drinks her ray <+nt
nfehan¢

’ Her father, the-drover, haa money

All’ KrrrY ~lC~ I’-’NNA* thut play8 a p~lyunn~. ;
Au’ troth If I hked--now I needti’t say

~hutter% Moeldlng., Window-Framee, more ;

= ;Brar.ket~ Lattice Stair P.dhng, Ball uaty~ ~nd Newel But little I care for themselves or their riches ;

poets, Lime, Cah:lnod Pta~ter, Laud -An ) tberauslo yea’d- makd:WItl:l

- - Brtck~t. Buit dt u g-Stoue~- - -Would be~u~t.e.r_ta iue. ffls] ~p_t.} ~ ....

&c., ac., &o. An’ ac,r~ped the mr:pc pot with you, ~fOLLY

BUIIdHIqG LU~BER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT
LY ON hAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market rates.¯ +

Ntandnrd Crt~,nbor.ry crates $1:~
per hundred.

i ¯  ale for Taxes 0f1878.
’£~wn of Ilammontou.

: Ilcturu of taxes laid on unimproved, sad uu-
..... tenzuied ]iihdjand on land tenanted by per~on~

not thn lawful proprietors, who are uuablo to
psy taxes, and oe othsr real estale, I n tho town

...... of llammoatun,Couat3 of Atlaatia for the ~ear
T~73=

List of delinquent tazos returncd to the
Town Couucil, November29, 187ff,with deserip
tiou ofpr.per~y by block an4 lot,as laid d.wn
on theassct.-ment map el tbeTown of tiara
mout,,u, which map is t~ bo found ot Town
Clerk’s office, also on file in th~ ,’lerk’e of Sce el
Atlantis ~’ounly, ot May% Landing.

Names¯ Acres Block No. lot Tax.

Ahbgtl, John [6 18 3 $2 4S

Barstow, J, M. lO 1 59 $9

C, oohran, BesS. 7 tl 39
,, ,, 20 10 24 6 ’,7

French, J, ~. 13 8 13 13~1

(II~a, oa Estatet 2 13 S nor 66 1 t)It

Godfrey, Chas. 2a 1 Lot 7 1 77

.... ~Jfam .]mprt,y,~meet & Maeufacturing Co.
~" aero, hlocl~ ~ par~.-~;l l~t Nb. S7 . -+ 7+30

J[arheson & Co., 2n . 14 Lot 35 1 77

]lohiont Eli Est. 60 2 70 3 54

_l[o~se, B’m A. ]0 19 14 I 24

Jaues, Ev,in-JE-- ~0 11-- 15----80-

L.q,iucctt l,. & 1[. U~ ]7 ’ " 72

R.biusoo, E. ll. 10 1 55 ~,~
. " . Vinelaud Crao’l,y Col00 19 Lot ::3 lfl.SII

Walker, Mrs. 20 1 49 1 IS

Wbartun, Jam. 16 lfi= 2 236

Iuterest, cost nnd brick taxes, if any, hill be
mnde ]tnown at time of sale.

Stato of New Jersey, ~ S. 8.
Atlantio Cnunly. ) *

¯ l’eter’S, Til,+,o ~m hia oath eaith that he we,
Ca!lentc, r ot+thc :Puwn <,t -Haln,.oat,,u for the-
year 1878 that the taxeaaeeompaoyingthisaf
fiaavit a~e.~sod t,n th,, respect vo l~,,ds /~r tht~
:~ear l.h78arcunpai% t+lat h*,had uscd~v6ry
legal dillgenen b,r the Col]ectton of the eatnc,
end rolurus ~ai,I ,leliuquent loxes tO the Ct+UU
O,t of said tuwo, as by law ho is re~lairod to do.

l’~ S. TILTON, Collect.r.

~igm.d,Sw~u/ boh,ro N. IIARTX~ELL.
& ~ub~cr,bed ~ Justiceal the Peace.

. Novomhoc, 29,b, [879 ......... ,
Pursuant t. theact to f, eilitoto tho Collection

of taX,~°i t, Iho l’uwn ot tlammenton, Comty
uf Atlant, e.

Th~t:bairmon of the Town ConueHw111on

Tuesday. April l-’lth, taBU.

’st TW’QSVCl,th ICin Ihe attermmn, ot th,,
TOWN CI,F;RK’~ <!FI:|CE, v(’tl the above

+, dr,eril,ed l;x,H,tt, luoeluct>la ,,rid n0ridi;amonls
¯ ~’L |OXeS it) the llh~+VO nl, fl)1!d perRnDS, or S(I laueh

~[ut.noON.

Oehi MOLLY, achorra, don’t kill me wld
norrOw,

I’m wak0 in my feet wad the thought of my

woea ;
"My herald n’~ neglected, an’ famhte expected,

My plomzh In the meadow a roost for the

croWS ;
An’ llttln it matter.,my poor h¢~trt IL t~tthers;

Order* by_mall wiltrecelrs prompt att+n0o ..... For a corpse on the .bo?rd I’I!_bo ntretehett
for you st3on,

Or wLd rlbbona all flyin’, I’ll loath while
you’re cryin’,

Then wed where you will, cruel MOLLY
~iU I,DOON.

l’ve a heart trt o find tender, to love you
forever.

Five cows and a cowlt, und a guinea to
tq)a re ; .........

ruction.
Alaeeonc? nau’t they scatter the fun ov n fair.

But loug-legged MUI.LEN, aud cs’ookt~-eyed
CULLI~+N,

They brag of your t~mlle., bnt I’ll alter their
tulle ;

For t here’t, n~urdher a brewin’, and all of yonr
dolu’--

I’m teal n’ nty .sow i for you,MereLY M u LDOON.

But I don’t care a rap, if I nevcr Rce glory,
l:iu’a not lU Ehn(~h’ttther who’ll tatlce you

f~)nl ,ale ;
An’ retail your sweet, schamhf the end of

the story
Will tell in my favor, a colleen machrce :

+Fo¥ i ktu)w lt~ your heart there’a K ~park for

me..~,~t C!)i!~’_ ........ . 

’ pay the tux, m-lh,,reot’ n~ will L,e sul,i.tent to
~redtS and casts th,~roon,

the B;mocrate aro contiuua]ly resorting to low

cud eoutemptiblo tricks instead of adopting and
advocating such ntessures as can be treated iu

u manly straightforward manner.
The Secretar0" of tim Treasury etill continues

to reduce tl,u Nath)nal debt in a gratifying

mnnner. Thia m,,nth-.tho reduetinn.will ¯ bo

eight or nino miilioes. Good !

T e Irish Relief Ship sailed from New York

on Saturday for Ireland¯ Sbe wail lund her
g~tewn, Qeenstuwn-or:Gel~

way,as the Hernld Reliof Committee may desire.

There is a well fouuded hopo here that Ken~

tuck 7 con be made a Itepubltean State after the

leetions...~_The Soeetlon of the Kentucky.

Judgcship hss bronghtoutso msny g~d fallows
who~ure Repoblieaus, that the Democrals are

growing anxious. The Democrate will prvbably

turn the buughole of the barrel io thatdireetion,

The Sub-Committe~ of lhe House are otwork

upon the Army appropriation bill. It is ex-

to the Houso to.morrow. At least that is what

the Democrats promise now, grid what they

have promised from week to week sineo the
Christmas ho]idays. But "hope deferred maketh

the heart ~ica"is a proverb that suits the feolings

of the people ss regard Democrgtie promises.
MAXWELL.

Communi~
Political Horoscope.

The Reeie,c ,,f last week caste a horoscope of
tbe political fiel,i of uur county for the next

with a very [’reo hand. We are aware, and

have been fur a lung time, of certain moves

No ~.chanlln’ e~n 8mother, so whisper,

(troolt--
--, ~,t It novor~;i;fa-ii--fJr Hlgltt to-Lent,-n~u a~- .-

repent,
If w,,’re one for the aafles, sweet ~[OLLY

~IULDOON.

Our Washington Letter.

b, ard, not niche ie AtlanliC eounO, but iu many

other e,~untios in tho State, in whie~ Senoter

Rendolphhae obout as much to do as we have

and nc more¯ That tberc i~ to be a tree’ strut

gin f6r railr0ad supremastP in this Stale, there
F~-~Yduubr;- btrt "-iF -It-a~mt~.a- form-t h~4.

’will compel voters tennis witho+ut--rei:ardto

politisal bias, it will be when and after they
have secured such cundidetes us they kn,~w wi II ’

be true to the principles the)’ hare supported,

ioboth p~rties, and if Dcmocrats undertake
say game nr intrigue to foi.~t upuu the people a

m,n who is ostensibly re be eltete,l as a non-

pt, lilicul candida;e, the Repuhlicauswill be very

careful ns to whe r¢cei’:os tho ~omihation, nnd
ws doubt if they are caught napping. The

~o~oblicah8 hive a-f fetid majority .in this

county t,u a full square vote, and if there is to
be a,.y an, outlet the Republicans muy have a

hand in.

But, "there is mony a ri;p betweeu the cup

and thehp," nnd"the hcst ]uid echemes of

mice and mcu gang aft aKIoy,’eobefotennmi"

nation a~d votiog time.ll thoprohy schemcs
_mh~w~itcr-Aa2.1~ RerfL~ may,

uay will, here"vanished in thin air." The
great point to be gaiuod, or to attempt to reach,
will be ta got eueb men as will stand by the

C. R. R. of N.J., in ,hole efforts to oblaiu a
bridge from tbeir grounds at Communipaw, to

Jersey City, eoanecting at Waehingtou Street.

We can’t soo for tho life of us why they

shouldn’t have it. It is for the interest of the

fruit growers all a]ong the lice ef the Central,

aud New Jersey Southern thot Ibis bridge should
be built, aud they will do what they san to

bring ttaboui, bet if any cloven hour_is de-_

tceted io the opcretiou, they will fail. But let

the issue be-en epeu end a fair ooo, without

regord ,o poli_t_ics, and they will stand a bolter

chance to win. Mr. Gardner is in favor of the
Central 1’t.ilroad Iolka having a bridge, but not

-at]fi~i~i~_ C~?n’vinco-tho-8onatur-that the
State would not bs the loser, aod we believe he

would vote for the bridge. At least sash is the

¯ idea we got from him at our last couversation

with him.
~" Thia is probably the"lo,,al issue" to which

W~ntN<~TO~, D. C., Moreh 29, 1850. the Review relers. But it is only local as it is
The inability of the Democrats, as a party, to soon eetod with fruit shipping interests, With

govern, ie exhibiting .itself more ,nd m, ra nosy, and a good many, this wouid be as notn-
-6very-day.- They-srcm-eo=bungry--for powor ~ed-with the--greu~mportance ol=.ur-

that whcoever an o~ico or some othor emolu- eleeli,n next frill, nnd tho Review spcaks with-
mcut l~ secu, they rush for it with sueh eager out knowledce whoo it aays tbat"Hommonton
haste that they are bliod to nil-consequences. Republicans ,,will forego their Repub!iosnism"
(tareelon shtwcd them a wey in which he forapurolyfinaueialconBidoralioa. Whtloth,,y
thuught tire Dt, mucrttts could get power, aud will be willing to do. all they can for the Cen
ro~,ardloss of honeely and even decency,they nil tral Railroad Company, in return for many
f, lowed h s end, urged him uu in his nefarious favors, they would uot support ¯ man of doubt.
sebemes, and dofended him a~ainst !h ~ merited ful oheraeter, politically. Sa on that sc?r 0 !he
censure of the leading Journalists and people l~cvio¢ wd] have to try agaiu. A Republican
of the country. Aud again, e,gor to obtain ~aid to-day, eu being tokl whatthe l~eview had

advautagoiu casothe ele0tion of the Pres. said: .,What does h0 take us for, anyhow?"
,lent is thr+,wu into tho llouso: they would un- Wo’ll staud by tho Central, if they ara square,
,eut Washburn, of l~lieaesota, rmtw,thstaudiug

but fi they uudertako any po.titieal dodgo, we
hi~ mojt)rity of over 3,000, on the false pretext ebail bclt."
of bribery, eto, lu tho eh, ctit, n, forgetting that But thero is one Important point we may as
the bribery was all on tho Demoeralin ~ido.

Freeholders,we do riot bolleve iL ~.~.Ir. Osgood is duy and generation, who are but*eldom though

au honest, upright man, .ud he knows lm could of beyond the precincts of their blood relating.

never bavobeeneleotedhut for ltepublioao votes, If such should be the fateof thesedi~tinguhheal

and we have ooufidsnoa enough iu him to be- politicians, what is to become bFthe men wh~

lieve that he willnot go back oa the party that are nowetrutting on thopolitieal~*’age? Alarg~

e;eoted him. And evcn if he did, we can’t eeo majority of thcm will not bo remembered flva

how tlmt iu going to givo tho Democrats ~ny years aftor they have beonconaiguad to privat*

udvauta-ge.-- Iti~~0il enough to be wqry, but life.~Such isp01ttical famo.

we cannot see that it ia .uecos~ary to make .....

mountains of molehill.. Ge-eral News
A lt~.PUnLZCa~. The King of Slam is coming to the Un|tea P_

Tho Vice President. IIret IIsrt, the poet, has booen eppointe~

Mr. Editor; Cunsul to Glasgow.

Is it not as importont for the Republican ]lob Inger~oll’s latest conception of Sam Tii-
,t.tho

of integrity, a~--g-6nulr,¢, in--ht~ polltlesl eentt.
meet and moral character as the President him . The nogroes have chows more sense than th*

self ; inasmuch as we hero learned from pa;t
Democrats m this exodus bodtness,

history that assassination has boon the result Tho New England boom for E,imuudstsgtv*

where thc President hae beeu true to his prin. ing the Blaine papers a good deal of anxiety. .

oiplcs, and the Vieo President has not, as wss Refuse all trade dollars dater’ 880. They at*

played Judas for position,or forgold? Johneon’a out this year.

whole course eubsoquent {o Liueoln’s assassina- Tribu.e: Garcelon wauts to be "vindicated=’

tion evidently showed thac the robel element by being sectt© Cioeicn;tas u Tildeu delegata. ""

and their sympathizers knew that they had That would dull _ _
Johnson ©ommittod to their es.~se, just as well .....
boforc the~ pat him into ~fltce by the assaesin’s Maine newspepers are dlseussing whether it

builot, as they did when he went out of offico,
is better to be thc knave Garcelon s~ms to he

or the fool he says he is.

son was merely for effect, and Mr. Liueoln wee In the opinion of the Cineinatti Gazette ~lha

probably as much tlae victim of Jobnsbn aa of women want to vote because the ballot would

Booth and the South¯ The impression hasvery be.ueeful for curl papers.

geuera!ly prevailed that Harrisoe aud Taylor The Chicago Trib..e priute portroits of

their inuugurals" ~-~h~m~ites not
iu laver of ezteuding sla’¢ery into the territo Tho Boston llerald thinks Senator"Voorhe~

the uligarehy took umbrage, and =bad bettgrloqk_up_ his oxodue-invost!gstiea

knowing weLl their men, the Vies Presidents chop, put up th0 ehutters,ondquit the husiness: t

tho reeults were what they were. Tyler did N.Y. Herald : Tho ’O~ciols of the city of
their behest8 in everything, and Mallard Fill -

Elizabeth who were ]ast week fouud guilty of
more,and party me:le "for tbem the sotorioas Ir, aud ha~:o-reeeivod sentences that will maku
Fugitive Slave Law. And when our pt, litie~ koueatypopular in Now Jorseymunieil: , -
"wi~e mcu," to conciliate the South, refueed

ibald[amlin for Vice Fresideut

Audraw Johnson,.wo thought they bud not Sheriff’s Sale.
d~ne much to promote liberty, progress, tern
poranee or morality. Then u8 now we felt that By virtue of a writ of fieri .facies, to me di-

rected, issued oot of the Court al Chsncsr~,
wo needed a patr io’ for Vica President, ond not will bo sq]d at poblio vendue, on ....
a traitor. But wxth universe1 amoosty and the Erldmy, AprU 23d, ! 8~0,
removal ef ull the di~nbilitiea of the Southern AT TWO O’CLOCK iu the afreruoon of said
whites, ,,rid all the morbid leuiet;ey sho~n them at the Hammouton HouSe, itl H.mtnonto¯, -

and their tym.athisere thoyhavo only used aoa
;tea, el. or pared.of dead eituale in the

" of Hummonton, county of Atlantlo a’~d
still use the power thus giveu them must ma- Stat~ of New Jersey sad bounded sad described
ligoantlyto overthrow the Government. They . fulluwe:_Beginuing 6t n po’et on the north~

don’t hesitate to oppress end butchertbe b--lac~s westorly side of B~llovue Avenueata distance

cr whites either as far a8 they dare to, or any of onc hundred and thirty eight fret from th¯

whose political views would uot give them thu
corner of said Bellevue Avenue and Railroad
Avenue as said Reilroad Aveuuonow i, located;

coutrol of everybody’s rights, and especially thenco eztending, first, nortbweeterly aloup the

the "nit.gcrs." They etzll seem to possess Iho line of a lot owned by Cyrus J. I;’&r use huu~

same old pro-slavery spirit they did years ego, erlydred oufeet ate:inca pointparaltel+; th~nee,to seeood,Betle~= en"rlhesst’~’-A ,eaue
wheu from the’slave Stales they invaded Kau tbirly feet to apoi.t on the line ota lot occu-

sas, eacking towns and shootlngaodmurdering pied by t1: A. Tremper; thence, third, :outh-

~h-e-freo-Stnte-men-on-etection--daYs, with ea,torly-alungthe line~of_sukL_Tremper’s 10;_

furore that could hurdly bo exceeded by any-
and parallel to Lion first, one hundred feet to n
point ou Bellcvue Avenue ;thcueo, fomtb,south-

Indian atrooities ever perpetrated in the land. westerly along tho lioe of Bellevno Avonue

While alJ patriotic citizons aro aoziou+ly do- irty ’.eet to the place of beginniog; (-n’thts

siriug that st, me tried and true patriut and
the store buddin~ built by lIortou Broth-

stoteeman may be nomiaoted aed elected to the
iu ’be year one thouaaod eight hundred and

sixty-soveu )
~’fllee of President, we would like to ask if .~,r. Seined as the property of George W. Pressey,
Blaine has uot stood that ordeal as long and et el, Defendunts taken iu ezecutlen at th*

as ~ell a+ aey of our publio men? Owing to
suit of Mary A. Smith, sole ~urviviog Execu~
trtx, A,e., ot WiUiom D. Smith,~deceased, Com-

thc condition our/tatibnal affairs ore flow¯in, ie piaiuant, and to be acid by

tt not imps-entirely required that the Vies Presi . M. V }l. MOORE, Sherl~’.

dent he equally geuuiue?
Dated February 20th, 1880.

~l+_Kx~o~Salimtor.CoahgSpoN DE~¢.
Pr’s Fee $6.00.

Forgotten Congressmen. " ’ State Items, ’
now~ p~omerai is politicni lome ! Among the The widow of Armstrong. -who wa~ ....

thoasauds who figured iu their day us Senators
m~rdered by Hunters-of Camdeu, ha,and R~r~eeotutives iu Congress, thd homes of b~_un suit to- secure tho-~mouag of t.lm

but tew are familiar to the present generation, poYieies on lli8 life.
Clay,Wehster an,t Calhoun made ao impre..e ou Capt. J. H. Mil]igan, of Paterson, ia x
the history of their couutry which, perhaps,

to maua,_’e a walking match in that city
wail. never be forgotten. The clo.~s ot" etetos- for one-legged meu. The prize is to be
meu st.ndiug next to them in ability are even an artifici/{[leg, with all the_latest in-
new almost faded out of the public mi0d. Jotm provements.
Forsyth, of Georgia, was one of the most ac

comphshrd off-hand debatern that evoreppeared
"V’lnelaud has a colony of Italian=

numberin~ seventy-six families, aggre-
-in tooA2aitod--SLates-S~nate ;_Tet~aow few of -gating-,146 persons.- They own oIg l ty-
the45,000,000 ?f peopl, nuw dwelling in this seven-farms, eighty-twoaouses, anaam
land know tbat such a man everlived. William iudustrious and thriving.
C. Preston, uf South Corolina, was au orator Iu the Uuited Stales District Courg
of great power and u Senator who refloeted at Trentou, on Tuesday, Johu V. Cm-. -
h,~}mr un his Stat~ Alter his doath how soou Ven+ of Salem, pleaded non vuh to th,
was ho forg~,tten ! Wobster’s reply to Robert Y. charge of issuing"shinpli~ters" pay&bl~
|layno is likely to keep his (llayne’s) memory in te’fi years, aud circulated a8 mousy
fresh in the mind of the reader. 0tberwi~o he among the workmen in Salem county.
Woul,L have been lost tothe reeolle0tiou of pos-

terity; yetho wasofioof the brilliant men of

his day. V/illiam T. Barry, of Kentu~’ky, was

~ne of the most eloquent of_men and played a

conspicuous part iotho politics of his Stato.

It issafo to say that aLarge majority of the

preseut voters aro not appriscd of Iho fa=t.--

Bordentown Re~fister : Tho presenk:
business of tho Pennsylvania road, es-
pccially as regards passenger tr~fl]o, ia
almost vdthout precedent. It is stated[
that the uurfibcr of passengers carriedt
over the New York division duriug th~
last week of February and the first week
of March was all but equal to any tw~
weeks of the heaviest truvei during thl

-it!
/i

well mention here, uud tbat is this: Many of Feliz. Grund3, of Tennasaee, wosnoted for his

lheeutly in the House a rascolly uttempt was ou; heat Ropublisaas think It about time thet
cloqueoeo at the bar ned iu two halls of Cou-

undo to get a tariff bill botore the Mouse Ilammontcn ehould reoeive somo attentioc, or gress. It is ouly the political studeot or the"
’ D.L. 1’ ITTER; .... , ..... I- ;, ~-= uudcrstood that no revenue law ". ....... :__. .. __ t....~ survivors of the era in which he cut his moat

Chalrtuan ot "tow¯ uounctl, ttz,,u~u .~ .,-- reoognleonco lu rue couvuut,uu~. ..~ -~ -~-~ .
a ¢ t shtuld be changed ut thto eeeaion Towashend, u he gommout fi urowho know anythmg about himtt’s + " " " held the’beignce-o-f-poweerin-[ho-eo=hfitY i t P " g

A. J.SMITLI. Town Clerk. + a Democrat, lulrodaoed a bill to amend certain Renubileau wart% it ~hlms e0me of Iho ofllees Maryland kept Gem Sum Smith in Congress

~_-.j;--~- --~ .... ,,¥7~--~----~--" ~ seotlons of the revised 8tatules rolodng whotly to ;e given’to Hammuuton Next fall will boa thirty-uiue years, aod we venture to say thor

r / t , r iT ett ~ud a~hcd i a rtferonce Io the hole favor thousands of tho polilioians of tho preseot dayl~lS[eX s Yt itch Hazel. to tarl .... go, dtmotobeg" andge:umauw - "
d ~ . Committee on rev|slon of the laws, a committee.ht,~ to the claim of the Central Compauv. Thut never heard of him. The same may be said of

Cures Houdaohe. lqurns, 8pralns, uutn,wounus, ’ in Iho ~veoue .......
I, . . X’ known to boiu. favor of revts g I e an s ¯ to Nathaniei Macon of North Carolina, who rep2.@.,.s. No ,ut.==,on was g:veo of ;,s w o °
, r, sent.d :h’, S:a,. ,o Co+g+s

the price. 8 ot.botttes 25o. pint uottles o.c, I eharkctor,,else It would htv+ oceu te~*rrea to As to there belag any pollt|dal sigoi13cance io / years. We might go ou aria ,peoity eo r
~llsveyour .................druggist ordsr,lf he has not ia st~k J th* ~,0mmittee of WsQs Jlm~ M~OUSr arid. threo I[ tuu’l" ..........

v,~ ..........¢ ~.~. r, ....t~ .....~1 to.the Board of t[ othere, squally_ talente:i and influential ill thsir
of (IIJ[A~I~U r. ItIDIU~XI

’ ~ "’ " ...... * .......... ’ +-+- of usele:s wra=~ilng avo[u0d. Thus it la,
WhoLesale Dra&gLstt 04 Cordandt ~t., N.X.

"’J" ~
.

year of the Ceuteuaial.

The temperauce pcoplo am in a dia-
cussiou as to the best means of eafore~
in~ their views. - Mr. Bartram~ a tern-

. pc’fence advocate, late of Paterson, du~- ̄ .
:lng the receut sesaiou of the Le~Hal~
: tureb opposed tho local option law oet
i the grouud that it virtually tranaferre~
i the busiueas from the saloon to thedmg
’stores, for which action he has sinee
been severely criticis0d by the newapape¢ _,

!orgau of the State Alliauce.

i
}

\
\



i \

.’Mr. !I. l~ S~:l~vr.Ne---’Oear Sir : My lin’o daug~t.
tcr Stella h~J~ been afflicted a long time with 8eroL

. el-bekri, the multi and :ill the high fuse- him. in as firm a hold as the proprieties uta, suffering eyerytUJng. I employed diffezew
tionaries¯ The ceremony of the " Dos- ot tile occasion demanded. She wf~snot I~hyelclana in :~st Bo~t~u, but they helped he~
seh" windsup the festiviti~ for there- tlm only one that had bounded. The no.~ I bought someor your YowDltla FOII~ Vzott.

TtU~ and my wife steeped it and 8Lye It to the child, turn of the The principal horse t)olted about ten feet in the air, aeoordlng to the directions, end we wore surprised"- (:on- and cauls down on his lore feet, and, as tnafortulght’stlmetoieohowth@chtldhadgalt~e¢
¯ ~ in flesh aud stronflth¯ She ~ now,~ stitutes one
~ tationq of fanaticism in :ypt. Some behind. The young, man, to be the be~t we have ever tried,

.- thirty or forty pilgrims, whose religious a very good rider, said he n~pecttun~ Iroul~ J.T. wzBn.
.... feeling~have been wrou~:ht up to ff cli- would have gane over the horse’s ears

max by continued festirlties era week%several times if it had not been for tile Yegellne is Sold by all Druggists¯

end,. conttlmes till five o’clock In the
flaOr~tag--s~lp~/~.,r at two o’clock¯ But
as I do. ~pt wi~n .to give you sueh an
appetite as ,,l~ea~u/~; ~lrr Walter Scott’s

~~lve’nis,.I will not
clescrlbethe "eena -- ..
b~ pandm affair, the l~l~ed in
powder, patches, and trains, the g~t~-
men ia knee-breeches, silken hose, tiigh
li0els Kn, d dh~ffSnd ~ucklcs. Mesanmes
Pompadqux~:~:an~(l DuBarry were there,
but {t was’ "the play of Hamlet with

0 t"Hamlet l(.ft u, for even the most il.
luMonary..coujd not see a Louis XV,
tmioug all this crowd 0f messl6ura in
kingly attire, Thesupper Was recherche,
unique; a whole stag smothered in
jellies filled the centez oldie table,
whit~ eitl,er end rejoiced inn veYimh]e
pester’k, with iris axgus-eyed h~ns all
spread, poor birds that had been wick,
edly murdered to grace thin tdte. But
the cotillion favor~ surpassed all; beau-
tilul rims, gold ’chains with their hos-
tess* monogram oh th0 medallions;’and
divers o.ti~.cr rtchgifts: -At the-cto~ing
figure ot the quadrille, when a table Was
placed in the middle of the room with
a hand-orgnn upon it, every one was in
_deli~jous suspense. What nextP re-

when in came tim second son of the
Princess Strozzi, disguised as an organ-
grinder in a charm’.~g velvet costume,

t~earjng on his slloulder a dear, disr
gu sti~-’little -’V~ t- -6 [[’ff~-e" "~," -d-r ~ig0 ~ i lY
-satins and_tinsels, h61dinz in hts ,little
band a box containin~ o~r(]s ffpon ~’hi6h
each 1,tdy guest’s nafiae had~ been writ=
ten. The monkey was plae.ed on the
table, and each courtier in his turn re-
ceived a card marked "Monkey," and

Drlnklll~ I|ltblt.t of~om¢ of lll~t~ .Wome~
,- -, - -~ ’o¢ N®i~!’l/oek,
A New York eoiTespondent ~ays: I

would not go so far as to say that New
Y~_ toexeesse sun paine
l~t I do say and see th-.t
ladles here are drinking a great deal of
both wine and spirits. Young ladies
not f~t girls ~ when out shopptng go
into Blgot’sor Purs.ell’s or Delmonie~’s
and order "a hot Scotch "with as little
hesitation as a lady would order a pound
of tea I have noticed this habit for
several years, and have written about it
n New York and Boston papers. I

have read what others haw said con-
:eern!ng the matter, and I believe ob-
servm~ men generally will a~ree that
the custom is growing, Yet every time
the subject is ndscd in the papersIi there is a great hue anti cry, and
the thing ts denied very persistently. !
Notwithstanding the rows a publle men-
ties of the evil hss already caused, I at-

] iirm~ of my own knowledge, it is trne..i
don’t know that I Zmve olten seen ladies
imdxlcated here, save at a l,iederkranz
or Arion ball, but [ have seen hundreds

i of them drink freely. I am not writing
~of~Irm~knrds,~mw~, bu t~)f-women-who-
drink wine or something stronger, every

I day el their lives, at home or abroad.
That there are hundreds of women h~rc,

I in good society, too, who ara drunkards,
"c~exe l,azt ~-detry~- -A-l,~d ~-whonv

i I have known for ten years has died since
I was herolast summer,~from the effects
of hard drink. She w~ a beautiful

worn.n, ant as brilliant as she was bad
Nathless, society in the metropolis ll~
not ceased mourning for her yet. I know

i whercofI affirm when I say that beeris
!-th e.most q~lmtar-t~mege-in4q-ow-~-o fly
[ to-day. A glance at the t~’~bles in Kos-ter &Blal s, Thtess~, or any of the pub-
lic. or private places here will convince

I the most eredulous. You will see as
many women asmva-~joyingthe foam~
ing cup. -At the hotels or in private
houses, unless wine is commonlyused,
you will find beer to be the ordinary
drink.

8anleUllng About .* Roots and Yarbs,"

duration, and by me.msof "hasheesh,"
lie upon the ground with their faces
downward. They Lio._close together
and are so daeed as to form a sort of
" A siieik mounted
upon an Arab stallion
breed then. rides over thcir pros-
trate bodies. It was only after

efforts that the ho~e could
)on these human

lorms. The united
were required to overcome

young lady¯ Sheheld on. and Ins.felt
perfectlyconvineed that if he went off
she wouldn’t. His horse fought, shied,
jumped and balked, greatly to the amuse-
ment ofthe young l,~ly, he very near

to him when his horse bolted
right.~nd left. It was five miles to his
d~stiuation. When he got off his horse
. fin~].!.~, an,! walked it/to the f:trm]musc,
three ~reat streams

1

for Tn~’ r~m sEX., /,

Walsteoats are going out of vogu0.
"’--- Satinbr aim e are " -

able.. ¯
Gulmpe is again a rash|enable trim

minE. , . ¯ ¯’ Athene now goods woolen moxr~ aP-
pear .... . - :

Large buttons axe more worn than
.... small ones.

Bu~ton~ With iuviMble eyes will:be
much used.
¯ Tulle continues to/bc the preferred
bridal veil¯

The bonnet of the day and hour Is the
flee turban.

White fidlle is "again in vogue, for
bridal dresses.

Silk muslin crowns for bonnets will
be much worn. " " ’

the lucky recipient of the priz~ favor of

interestingspecimen of our original an-
cestors. The wife of Count Miraflore,

Wattedu and Marie Antoinette styles
will prevail for dresses made of
foulards¯

l{sliotrope- colored cashmere and
satin of the same color make an elegant

Dark claret velvet and satin m-e used
to brighten up ecru and almond-colored

¯ have to answer before the courts. In
order to insure his conviction it wa~
necesmtry for me to have the evidences
of his guilt impounded in a manner that
there .~ould be no doubt about it, sO I

. lured him into sending for ~ou, I ’am
M. do Bafze.e.!"

perigees, a son of Victor Emanuel, the prettiest
Foulard and pongee-dreases_will~¢_-wom~ore~ceLappeared in the

much worn in place of fight checked most ggrgeous ci~tumi~ oFff~le~-b2ue~vel=
and stripedsummersilks, vet and white satin. The Muteness

New ties and handkerchiefs are of Gin0rl, wife-of the proprietor of the
linen cambric, edged with flowers famous Ginori porte, lain f~ctory, was
lormedoLhan _-made2~3lmg~__ _dazzlhlgha~he_most peauti ful diamonds
With short-sleeved costumes, the to be seen in-ltaly. ~ff~ne~l

glpvea worn should be.. of Hght kid, wore a superb Worth costume of bIue
w~th tops in lace design, satin, embroidered with sliver L~’5~r~

besque design, pearl̄  neckl~ce,,;~ffth din--The-- favorito-~ylo-of--make,up~for_ ~ond-pemimat~a~l-tim~amgn d s-i n-
handkvr~¢hief dresses is with a plaited _her~Jonde h _Mr. _:__~

-- ./ / 9 "
]F~tlhlon ]b’~t from IIa~e2~.’~ ~’ IBa~ar.

~ A WEEK tu yOUr ~sr~ ~ T~’~d $~ Otltlalkin f~e- Atldr¢~ I|, UlLLIrrt & CO¯, I?ortlat)tL )lalne

TOBACCO a~,,,~ ~o. N* e. ’.l ~o.~5~vt Italup, G, 8. l~L Oo.,ClaTelandA).

PENN’A SALT MANVFACTURING CO., Phlls. YlILIThrY AND BAND GOODS

f an Inn~ libra| l,eal~Telegtaphy~nl HARTLE¥ &, C;RAHAWi,
month. Ever7 gr~l~ et~za~teed a i~ll~.l~ttv’

aOD, AddT~ It Valentine. Manager, Jane~lTl|le, W hk ~n~lJorCataI~,.gue_,. Low prlcoL

REID’S SEEDS "’""" ...... GOOD e..--.
HONEST "’

................. ~c~tt~att N; Y.

~olt..um~tton Cut’ed~ ~k ~t79 AWKEK.¯ $t~adayath~tn.e*.nymvle. 0~,
. This gtmtlema~, whose window I took An o d phys clan, ix.tired lr<,m pract~ee, ha.h~g laid W"t" Onmttr.*- ~d,,,~ ~’... ¯ c,, a,,.-,*a .... color in tim fan.

" the liberty’ of smashing0 is dealing in pl~.ed in his I an, s by aa E,st In,tin mlgmonary the ...... 8he is good and generous, and even the New collarettes of lace bare a ]al’ge|onnula of a Shnl)lO vr,;:etable remedy for tim speedy $5 to $20 ~r.yat.e~,~ ~*~m’’o~’,--
rx,~m,~,tt~,,ooth,,~,.

i illieitgooas, amattertorwhiehhe wi/1 a, ~,.,., . t cure tot t:o;nsun,ptto~, ltronchaJs, Ad’lrt"~STl"s°~&(J°"P°rtiand’eaatne"

~ Catarrh, Anti ~a, and a q~rnat In:l Lung Affecth)n~
al~o~ tz)~tt vea , ra,llca]cure for Ne.wotul Debi]ltyand .;
al Nervous Col pin lt~ an,’r havlltg te~tr,I its wo.lderful
curatlvel,~wcr~ [I t ol|S:ltlll~ of tau;e~ has feltlth|sduty ff I N T’~t ~ *t~J~"l%¢|"*’ Cslz~logtls free, Addrer~
to nta~a It ktl?,WII tO ills I~lff~rlng fel|ows. Actuated by t Jl I~) £~1 ).~ GI/.,t We~t !. i| (g.tl!!_~V!*rk~ p!tl~l,tlfg, P,t.
thin sleeve an~l ̄  dc~tlre ~0 rc[Ivve ~Utll/la suflerlIlg~ t will

square-ct)rnered collier of lace turned
over in the hack. and above this is a
fralse quite high shout the neck, while
in front is a lar~ze irregul.lr bow in
Directoirc style. Ivory white satin is
tied in tiuy bows, one of which rests on
one corner of the largo collar, and an.
other is put [n front atthe thro:tt. The
large size and the irregular look of
tlwse Directoirc bows make up their
style,

¯

m
Woolen l~br/es,

All wool materials are reproduee~
"t~is sensor, in many of the old favorite
- fa:Wh~such-aa _ easel’s_hair, _chvy.loL
suitings]~lelaine, berege and cashmere,
white-tightar-gradesof-~ll-wool-textures-
are designatedas abbess cloth or nun’s
veiling, challis, drap d’ Albatros, Japan
tissue or batiste, alsocalled scrnm cloth

m~th~-h e~v ie .r~eoRr set qu~litiesewhile-
many of the flannel finished fabrie~’ap-
pear under new titles, such as rustic
cloth, camp coeher, etc. Canton pongee
is of a light ecru tint bordering onIwhite; French I~ongee isdaxker, boi’dor- i
/ng on old gold or drao de cocher, i~/

_goodp and is sold in patterns of nine d
yards ard th~:~U~a-fter=s.- Batiste del
toils is also sold in patWrns el five yards ]
each, th~ plain batiste to make up with I
this bein~ so)d in any quantity to su 
the purchaser. Cashmere embroidered I
~-obes are among the latest imported]
novelties, being elaborate hand or ma-
chifie embroideries of grays, drabs, old ]
goldand ivory-white ou a solid colored I
ground, the pattern forms inverted eas- ]
tellated points, which are united by a I
-silk flier. 66fiiUiti~n~"the same colors as-Ithe flosses used in the embroidery and I
the material of the robe. The bottomot I
e.~h filet is tinished with small tassels, I
Co~resp/mdinz in ophir with the rest oi I
the work. These robes form the over- ]
dress to any plain colored skirt taste1
may suggest, s~pphire blue velvet or]
satin forming an admintble contrast. I
Canton pongee is made up in combin~- ]
~tlowwl~v~he " , brtridered-t
in crewels in cross stitch, or with a]
gm~aiture of cut work of batiste and silk /
floss of the same tint, resembling the !
guipure embroideries so much used on]
children’sctothing.--Ntw York Herald. i

A Dangerous Woman to be at Large.
Few women wo~.ld have the enter-

priseand audacity, not to spcak of the
wickedness, to wreck a railway train in
order toter rid of an objectionable hun-
basso, and then sue the company for
damages, --But such a woman has been
found at the town of Evaxt, MiclL, !
mad has been arre~t..d, together with
her brothers, for committing, the crime
’as long a~o as, last November:-- Her
amaze is Mrs. Nt.vin~, and her brothers
are Frank and William Rexford. Hav-
ing-obstructed-the-track of-tho-Evart ~
mad Oseeola road, they threw the engine
’into a ditch, fatally injuring the engi-
neer, John Nevins, the fireman, Peter
Ross, and a passenger, Charles Delude.
The first two died¯ in three hours, and
the-thffd ifi twenty-ci~ht hours. ’ Mrs.
Ncvins having beea~ on very bad. terms
with her husband, and having been
heard to laakc threats against, him. had
_bcen._sUsp~gted, but nothing could be
proved agaih~ -li~r~- --Fihalry~--d6t~c~
tire sought her out, pretended lie
wanted to marry her, and so ~ained
her confidence, lteproposed at tit-~u to

.aid her/nher phm for.obtaining dam-
ages from the railway for the d],ath of
her husband¯ and next to marry her.

~buld get his life insured for
some $30,000; cut a hole in the ice on
the lake; suborn witnesses who could
answer they had seen hinl d~own ; and
after securing the insurance money, thcy
wduld enjoy themselves abro.~t. She
was delighted with the scheme, saying,.
that he was just the man she had been
looking for. She suggested ber broth-
et~ as witnesses, who. for a liberal sum,
¯ would make oath as to his drowning.
As the detec;tive expressed some fear
that they might lack tim courage to
commit Iicrjury, she told liim, as aproot
ftheir uer~, that they had pat the
logon the railway which had caused
the snpposed accident. He assumed to
be satisfied¯ They were to journey to
Muskegon to get married, as he pr~
tended; but he telegraphed the police
to arrest them when tiley should arrive,
there. The. detective, John Malutte;
havivg induced her on arrival to tell
the waole story in a room where wit-
nesses were concealed, she wan promptly
taken into custody, and her brothers
soon aRer.

MissThompson, of Northeast, Pa., can
break fifty out of seventy -five gla~e btdis

L thrown in the air, with a rifle.

¢

!
,!,

Be Id ¯Ires ot charge (o all who de~ire It, this recipe, In
(;e~an. Yrt’~c o or Eng|t~h ~’Iti~ fuil dl)ectlo~ for [~re-
parlng au, l u~ing¯ ~cnt b~ In~ll i,y mh|re~In~ with ~tal])~
nandng thin lzper, W. W, SHBIL&JL~ ll~ll~ Power#
L~ocJg ll, och¢Ot~o ~L Y. $~1Jm1~,ik YE&.K a~d e~pen.~fl to A~e~t~ Out~t fr~.

ddd A44rm$ ¥. O. VI~KgIL¥, Augu~ I£s~ne,

most envious cnnnl)t say evil of Mrs.
Grc’iswovd. She receives every Tuesday
evening, and such w~klv receptions

¯ werc never seen before. "The ! alazza
Dhoogworst tn which she lives, is on
the Lung Arno, and is one of elm most
beautiful palaces in Florence. To see
the~e magnificent i~).ms is pleasure
enough, l)ancing begins at eleven
o’clot’k, and the "~titiJon or German,
with which all the balls of Florence

The gatllet~ug of roots and herbs for
medicinal purpos~glves employment to
mauy persons-In rural districts through.
out the country. ’ A Cincinnati reporter,, .".
~e IOllOWIng lS a porGton el tile
m~ az.eount of his business, with ther-

aeUtlcal observations Interlarded :ller root, or golden seal, is worth
seven cents a pound. It Is used. fur
makin’ washes fur ~ore eyes an’ mouth.
Burwane root is used in makin’ ager
n~ed~oine; it’s hard to tit, and brings
eight- cents, a.pound;.-Butternut bai’k
brings as high as three and four cents;
that what yer physickin’ pills is made
of; list bile it :lown till it tits thick,
like ~ paste, and then roll it into yet
pills; it is also used tot dyelngpurposes.
Hoarhound is used in makin’ cou~h
syrup; it brings eight cents a pound, al-
though It is plentiful; some places it
grows so thick yet can mow it with a
scythe. Another herb ts lobelia, and I
6it ten cents a pound fur it, but tl!e price
is falling¯ Ifyer ever want to git rid of
what’s inside of yer, list make e, tea of
Iobelia leaves, nnd PI1 bet my_ team of
hosses out there it’ll a~commodate yer.
-I-bro~gtl ~ nagoo dmaz~yl~liamtur~ip_e_
his fall, and got eight cents apmmd for

era. They are used .in cough medi
sines. Silkweed root is used in agcr
medicine, but it is scarce in my part of
-t-h~-c~u~try~,-i~-4s--w-orth-tea-~e.ata_a_!
pound, l’ennyroynl and peppermint
-brings ten-cents a pound,but _.whea~dry_!
it takes a heap to make a pound. There
are a good many kinds cf bark used.~
There’s white-oak bark, best tnin~ in
the world where it is made into a syx’up.
Yellow-poplar baxk used with wild-
-et~rt~,~X’rv~eleb~h,-d~
and /vahhoo is good for the consump-
tion. Slippery-sis bark is ground up
and used for poultices; good to take out
fever; it’s worth ten cents a pound. Then
t here’s-elder ~bar k-;--t~ko-it,-beeawax, i
mutton taller and a leetle rosin, and it
makes the best kind of a salve for fresh
~uts. Boneset is ~m herb that grows
about three feet high, with leaves ota
~iI k~x~lor:lt=genernt ty-g, rows-itr-otd -
pastures; it is used for colds, and is
worth six cents a pound. Old field
balsam looks % good deal like boneset,
-only.~t~don’t-~row_ao-higk;_it_is_used
for the same purpose. I’ve sold lots el
catnip-to:these- d ru~giste~4)ut-what~it is-
ussd for, more tha// ter nourish babies
with, I don’t know. I sell these fellows
here all sorts o! roots and herbs,even to
m~llin tCnd-plmatain leaves, which-~ey=
make salve out of. Why, even these
old gympsum weeds bring three cents a
pound, and even sunflower, seeds¯ Why,
a couple of years ago I ~old two bushels
tff sunflower-seeds fur twenty.one do1~:
lars. They buy pumpkin and water-
-fi~Sfi /~td s;-M~.xer-nmketddney-medi~,
cine_out_of~" :

Anecdotes About Animals¯
A buzzard captured in Logan county,

Ky., haA on one of its feet -t steel trap of
peculiar pattern, which was identified
by Mr. Tran ghber as having been carried
away five years previously.

A Madison county (Ky.) hog that had
its nose¯’,mashed by a timber goes about
with ~ cob, stick or statue in -its mouth
to_facllltatebr_eat hing.--

Mrs. Augustus Brooks, of East E]liott,
Me., has a cat thirteen years old wbich
walks around a ~oom on her hind legs~,~
only, dances, turns somersaults, goes
through the moLiohs of holding a jew’s-
harp to her mouth with one paw and
playing on it with the other, kisses her
paw to visitors and holds a saucer of
milk on her fore le~s whirs she drinks

¯ Two dogs, ~-fft~i]’ancl a~wf0fffidl~fiB.
were havin~a fierce fight in a field at
Haymaker, N. Y,, and a cow was look-
ing on. Neither dog getting worsted,
the cow stopped the battle by throwing
both dog~ over a bluff. They returned
to the fi~ht, and the cow hurled one of
the dogs to the top of the bluff, and the
other a dozen feet in another direction.
The dogs then sneaked away.

After being shut up in a mine for forty.
three days and nigh’~, a Devonshire
(Eng.) dog still lives. In accompanying
his master on a shooting excursion he
fell into a shaft sixty=siX feet deep, and
was supposed to be killed. After more,
than amonth r~ howl was heard to pro-/
ceed-from-the pit, s mouth. A miner)
was sent for and lowered, and the d6~
rescued in .an ;emaciated condition. ]~t’e
had lost twenty;~.ix’-ffotmds in weigh~

On the edge of~k slate quarry a thrush
had made I)er nest. It was so close to
danger that when the rock was blasted
a .~iece ot the falling slate came almost
into the nest. At the ringing of a bell
the bird saw the men run. She lett her
nest too, and afte~ the explosiou she re-
turned. This the t~ continued to do
whenever a blast was fired. The men
rang the bell to hoax the bird, hut she
only peeped over the-nest, and -as-the-
men did not x~m. settled down again.

Frightful Landslip.
The landslip which overwhelmed part

of the Russian army marchim; against
tile Tekke-Turkomans, of whichlP~th;
has been made known, must take rank
as pus of the most terrible Cata.’~t~ophes
el the ktnd on record. Thecolumn was
encamped__in-a narrow- ~a]/ey near
Khoia-K,deh, and not tier from Kara-
Knish, when, after heavy rains, a huge
mass of the mountain overhanging the
c~mp came down and buried six hnn-
dred soldiers and m~my horses. The
Turkomans. taking aclv:mta~e ot tile
mishap and the consequent conlusion,
att:u~ked trod p~ndered the l{usMan
camp, compelling the remainder of the
column to fall back upon Chat. No
landslip, unaccompaniedby other natu-
ral convulsions, like caxthquakes or vof
eanic eruptions, has ever caused such a
feartlll loss of life; indexed, the instances
of vast displacements of surfi~ce arc very
rare, Iu 1840 there was a wonderful
subsidence of nut face at Axmouth, in
Devonshire when about one hundred

I acres of un~lercliff slipped down to ,the
: sea, and a reef forty feet in height was
driven up through the water. There
was no leas of life on Ibis occasiou, nor
in the landslips at I,~me Regis in 1871,
at ]~rtshwo~er. in 184~, or at Sidmouth
in the same year. The disaster of Khoja--
Kaleh, therefore, is probably unique in
its horrors.

Z)ACK II~U~. 5

A~ " l~xl)ert ’) qPelia How the Mapply of
]Petal*tins TresmeJ le ]H~elPt UID¯

The ~ient(fi~ Amebean hae dtlated on
the su ]ee.t b ’_f ’Back Hair." and an-
nouuo~ Mint -- tal~0 llPar h~vlD~~
be recognized tm a necessity of the mod-
ern female e:ristence, it may be ofiuter-.
est to\l.-arn how this constantly inere~-
ing want is supplied." We tr~st theft
the revolting account of the sources of

i supply which follow tilc~c words may
have created due consternation among
the wearers of. false hair. bat we. l~l,,to ...................
trust that there may, be many scientific
Americans who welt have divined for

~ themselves the fact that nothin~ so de-
testable as hair ohtalned in the w%Vs and ........ . -o
prepared by th0 processes described in
this article ever approaches the head of
a lady.

As a matter of personal experience,
and as the result of observations in a
wide family circle, the writer is able to . ,
assert that "lalse hair" is very seldom , .
worn by ladies. Addtt*.0nal hair, how~-- ................
ever, is constantly used 5y those who
neither ignore the dictates of fashion
utterly, nor yet consent to be l~d by
them beyond the bounds of good sense
or--g0@ t-~K~ y~r-~U-ne~b- "
ness.’ In regard to this additional hair.
it is certainly "of interest to learn how
this Constantly.increasing want is sup-
IZRed.~__ILjs e.~en singular that no ..
statement eXpl~iilg~s matter has
I~ppeared, and that the 8cierdi ~c Ameri-
can, whose Supply of backhair en~ .
hardly entitle him to the position of an
"expert," should be the only exponent
of thesubiect~ " ,

As birds shed their delicate feathers,
~l~or anim_als lose their , "
coats, which are repqa6ed by new ones,"
so the haman head graxtually changes its
covering of hair, and from the yearly
sheddings o! her own hmr, preserved
with perfect neatnes~ and accurate care.
are fashioned f~Kdy-the various ---
additions of puffs or plaits or curls, as
the case may be, which are demanded , ¯
by the style of.coiffure in vogue¯ This
~hedding-of~he2w!r is ~ e~nRttt~t,_pX’X’e-
cess. but in our climate is mostly observ-
able in the autumn,when a large harvest
of hairs can usually be gathered in.
The revolting picture el those uncleanly
v,gfi KfTff~t’~-6 mliin-gWli i ch - t~r fftyservan t
~ir2seaye_np_an_d sell "q4m hav~no rela.
t~on to the toilet of any l~Th~F
of those who have learned how to pre-
serve it is constantly washed--dalhy if
possible---with- a---smML__solt_sponge ..... ~.__
slightly wet. To the water used is
added, in cold weather, a little glycerine,
and occ:tsionally, in warm weather, the
very smallest dish of ammonia or of
soda. The process of separating .the hair
inch by inch, and--wasliifig-eacl~ part~ ................
.in g-with-thc~mal2damas ponge~is ~low~
but is rewarded by tll~ results of perfect ......
fr es hn ess~and -in creaseet ~rowth,~- ~u.
as many a lady can testify, halt the pal-
uable and pleasant reading of the day
can be accomplished while this pleasa~’t
process is performed by herselt, or by j
ber maid, if she have one. The bair ~ :

i thus washed fs lightly combed and tlien
i bludJed until dr-y. and the gatherings
from brush and comb laid, ia clean,

I light wisps, in a sm.’dl covered basket
kept for thc purpose: Ew’rv g:ttherer ot

I h:ur:]ooks with daily surpri~.e on tlmac= : --
cumulating store, and, (:ert:tin!v twice ........

I in the year, the filmily liairdres’ser will
be intrusted with a sufficient quantity
to ma~.ce up inany term that may be de-

!sired. Thus. by a cleanly and simple
process, with only the small expense of
manufitcture, all the additional hair
me, cessltr~ is obtained, exactly matebing
that on "the head whie, h it is to alders.
even to--thc-rctaining_oLthc_n,,wly:a~- _

I ouired threads of silver whic]) :tdd to .... :-
the coiffure the charm of fitne,~s when
middle rme sets its seetl on the brow.
With thebath, a morning plunge of the x
f:uce.to the summit of the head strength- ,
ens the front hair, wltiJc this imersion,
ffmade with the eyes open¯ ~ives a tast-
ing vigor to the sight which ~,othin~
else can bestow. The occasional aid of
a judicious hairdresser is invoked for a
more ample brushing and wa~ing, as .
well as a earelul clipping, to give
strength to each separate hair, and pro-
mote its growth. May_it not be hoped

[ that this admission to a glimpse of the
"toilette desdames" willcalm the nn.x-
ietles excited b’y dreadful descriptionsof :
"dead hub," "hair on foot,,’ and hair
"redolent of the sepulchre, the l~utter or

I the servant-girl’s comb." nnd will tran-
quilize both ~atiricM and ecientifio Amer-

I icans as to thequestion," How this~on-
stantly increasing want is supplied."--
Forney’s Progress.

Tke Biter Bitten. "
Some weeks a~o. says a San Francisco

p~tper tile postman on liis rounds
, dropped rote a cutler’s store on Keax-
!hey stt:~et, and handed the pr6prier~or a
i notc. Itread:" ..........

/ONE CITY,~

MR. ----: Ple~e ~end me by express
C. O. D. one bud s-eye lantern, with ,all
the modern improve meut,, glass re

I flector, patent slide, sic.
Jol~ WlLUA~tS, Tinsmith.

I ¯ The lcnife-sharpener read the ~’pistlcI thoughtfully, turned it over, examined
i the back and ]aid it down .....
" "That fel]0w is a¯thief," said he,
, "r]l ebargc him f0urpr]ces?’~ And]is "
did. The matter passed out of the mind

, of the conscientious ~rader until the
: other morning when he orened his store, " "(i!
or at lemur trl’ed ~ Open it, but failed.

i Tlle door was a}r’eaay a~ar. Dashing
behind the counter, his worst feaxs Were

i realized. The safe wan picked and it8
contents gone¯ When the mist clcaxed

~from the cutler’s eyes he observed a
note on the counter, and, taking it up,
he read :

bIR. ~: Don’t bc surprised that
your safe is busted. What can an ho~est
nian do but steal when he has to pay
$~o for a dark lantern?

Yours truly, Jom¢ Wxt.LxA~tS,
’ I.atc ot lone City.

The cutler wa~ so smitten b~ remorse
thztt he has sines not sold a single hair ’
of cast iron scissors for steel; and h~n
actually let a Chinaman haves two b~t
razor for $1.15. At this rate he will ~v
bankrupt within a week, ante iu mercy
to the uufortunate man and deference
to the feelings Of his grief-stricken rel~
tires hls name is suppressed.

I
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Out= -tlfiinkS-are due- Prof.~Ueo7 H:
Cook for his annual report as State Geol-
ogist, with¯ a map of New Jersey, and for
the Fifr~eeuth. A.uuual Report of Rutger’s
zeientitie school of this State.

At’the recent election in San Francis-
~. the S~nd-lot
defeated. The party of law and order,

where. The 8~to him alsoau ununu~
numlmr of possible Presidential candl-

Grant and Logan, and to the Demoorats
throe~ David Davis, Palmer and Morri~on.

The Tribune says: "As a factor in Na~
tional contests the Influence of Illinois
will be greatly increased by the next cen-
sus, which will add largely to its repre-
sentation in ~0ngress.. Tho imP0rtmaQo
of strengthening the party in that State
anti making it surely Republican, should
be apparent to the leaders. It should be
just as apparent also that the German
and Independent elements will not unite
l~eartily with the Rcl)ublican party if it
lights the coming Presidential battle un-
der the banner of a third term."

The Democratic organ must be getting
out of tune when such marhed internal
differences occur as thoss recently exhibit-
ed between Mr. Coffroth,of Pennsylvania,

qi~d-Mr:
waxed exceeding wroth at each other
aud at one time there ,bus a prospect of a

ht between them. The Democratic
0f seittimeut_nee~Im to_ be

IP.tlo cracked. Good enough. The soon-
er the crack becomes a chasm---or what
amounts to the same thing, the sooner
the northern portion of the Democracy

goiit h-o r n- .-b]’e~hr~m--tb e - better-i~witt -be -

for the country.

The Pentmlyvauia Railroad Company
has already completed its programme for
special excursions during the coming sea,
son, and calls the attenti.ln of churches,
societies and excursion committees
ally to its great facihties. During thoyear

The movement to arrest the construe-
lion of tile East River .bridge, between
New Ym’k City. and Brooklyn, by Con-
gressional action, willnot amount to any-
thing. Yet there would seem to be a lit+

t~jusGco in it, fgr the East River is alar highway for coasting trade, and
.... this brt~gd ~1 either e_qmt~Ltb_e_u~e_of_

~toamera or the striking of the topmasts
of the largo sailing vessels.

Kentucky,formerly a stronghold for the
protection of Americau industries, is now
completely trausformed iu that r~speet,
and through her Representattves and Sen-
ators in Cnngre~s is working steadily for
the annihilatiou of our p~’otective system.

the Cit, izou’a Uui~)n made an eve rwhelm- speeialexcursionscan b0"arraeged to N.Y.
ing triumph. The Democrats were al- ~ Bay, Long Island 8ound, Beach Haven,.
lied~i~axlae_K.oarm’it~sAn the’-"no-~ L°ng Branch, Ocean Grove, Delaware
~,l.,~..u .......r ,~ ...... I,,. .... ~ ,.~-~ water ~ho~K6ds6a to-T6W~t--Pm~n~,
~~+"--~"--- .... ~" t-~,d-to--other points~---Tbo~o-~vho-intend-.......... ----~

| to arrange for excursions this year to th~
Secreta, Sllerman made a spe-eh the¯

"Y - el above places, or to others oft the line of
other dayrat Mausfletdi-Ohio¢in which he ~h~Pennsylvania-Railroad or-its-¢onnec.
says, "greatly to his st’edit," that if the tions, should at ones secure terms from
large body of the Republicans in his own the agents of the compauy.
State, as expressed in the ele.ctiou of del- --
egatca.~halt not_ha_substantially+ arian,.

A.tlantie Ct)unty is desti,’~ed to be re_ads-

mous for hits, he will not allow his name the ground for some severe fighting this

to be used in the Convention. "IX1,17andt~wttl’prtrb’xbty’btrmar*hMted-
at the polls a much larger array of voters
than has ever appeared at any previous
election. Several important offices at’e~

to be tilled, and it will be the aim of the
party leaders and wise politicians to so
work that the most available men may b6
brought to the front+. The Republicans
have got a contest of no small order be-
fore~tmm,~and-the~soouer-they-opeu~their~

eye~tud begin to awakeu their-energie~
thomore glorious will be their success.
Defeat ia sonlethi~g that must not for a
moment be entertained sin. e too great in-
terests are at stake for any sort of tri-
fling.

Mr. C0ffroth, of Penusylvania,is a Dem-
oerat--a circutnstanco which, in view cf

courage. ,is surprising. \Vhen lie pointed
the remark at Mr. Blackburn, of Ken
tucky, "You were a traitor to your coun-
try, aud. you ~u~t to have been hanged
for y0ur treason," he waved tile bloo(ty
shirt as the nmst enthusiastic Radmal sei-
dora performs that service. Blackburn

! swashed around with his wiping-out
bravado during the extra session tmtil he
disgusted many a Northern Democrat,
aud their contempt for him has now found
utterance in the burning words of Mr.
Coffroth. If a Iladical had indulged in
such an expresston, Blackburn,-IXm South-
era press and the Copperlleads of the

ehorus--"bloody shirt P’ But Blackb+rn
cowers beneath the anathema, c~aing
from a Democrat, for he knows it Camlot
be charged to radical hate, but must be
accepted as the outburst of a bravo and
honest heart. Blackburn has’.not yet
sneaked away like Judas Iscariot, and
hung himself, und6r this Democratic
malediction, but he has becomeas-meek
as Moses under the inflict,eli¯ lie has not

loves attempted the wiping out of Coffroth
i which Was reasonably to be expected un-
less he has retired from the wipiog-out
bt~siness. He evidently does not wilm out ;
as much as during the extra session, and i
sines he has carefully counted the cost of
that kind of business.--Wa~hington Re-

ipubliean.

: /~ew Policy Needecl.
A great many Democrats are now noi-

sily clamoring for auew deal, or a new
policy. It is true t~hey need one bad

enough, acd unless they rep~ldiato their
general policy of the last decade and es-
tablish themselves on a platform of hon-
esty, equity and national integrity, tlley
will have to gradtmll} break away before
the adv anciug tide of popular feeling that
is beginning tomanifest its disapprobatiou
of the presetil; ruling~ of the Dcmoer:tcy
iu discontented mutterioga all over the

country. And the discontent does not
come from l~epublicaas alone, bul~ from
prom,bent men in tile Democratic ranks
iwho have unbiased judgment and hen-
esty enough to understand the signs and
portents of the times, and note whence
they are leading.

-, ,L

3

S

Once the Democracy boasted of being
the defender of the Constitution and will-

United States Supreme Court aa & judi.
cial tribunal beyond whl0h there was no
appeal, mad to the deetssinns of which
obedl0neo must i0o ouforcod. But now
our Democratic Congress scorns the de-
cision of the Supreme Court, when not in

andaex~ordaneo with their wishes, rmbids.]
defiance to its d0creos¯ - ~4hieli iii fb-0r y
shouted ~ho loudest to uphold and on-
force. It is indeed tim~ for them to dam-
or for a new deal, for now the foundation
of the p~rty ia so rotteu that it cannot !
be expected to hold together much longer.:
If they waut any show for futnru success
they had better return to a Jeflbrsonian
ptatrorm’oFlai~ ahd 0fd~/, natiSh~l honb~
aud integrity, equal rights and the un-

I disturbed right el franchise. The pres-
ent Democratic course of procedure is’
plainly showing that dissensions and in.
-tcrl~ai+~stmbances are b~’eaking out
among th0m everywhere, au(l this will

until th6te is a manifeal~ SPirit of

party.--SS-mo loyal nu~’tficcxt~ Democrats
are tired of their_ subserviency to the dis-
loyal plans and projects of the confeder-
ate south~ and that they e~n be induced
to split off was illustrated recently in

returnin
Townsheod’s tariff bill to its proper Com-
mittee. When northern Democrats get
sense enough to stand OU their own feet
and not crawl after the southern briga-
diers, to obey their beck and nod, then,
indeed, will they have begun a policy tlaat

Genius.

=
{~j~llU~]fl~,aa ~ One of + Timss m.n ha~ fouml= "III~ 8oeiable at Union Hall next Frl-

" M, H. North, M. D.,-
~:q~ ~~"~5~I~ ~,It+,lJ+ S man ln thie County who has Llved all wlnter +o+oo,o+ooo,,,oo,+,,,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
~ In a cellar. His house had burned down and ~ .Mrs. Ma~rkward has taken formalso he severed over the cellar, fixed It up and s

APRIL 3, 1880. made for hlmeelf qnltea eomforta, ble abode,
pnssession of the IIammnnton IIouse and she

=~ will immod|ately begin her arrangements for 0flies at hie IIOUSE, on
¯ ADVIflRTIBINOr Tt 2kTl~’l~.

whore he h~m lived all the past wiutor, nicking It a pleasant and atiractlve resort for
Evan J. Evans~ a relative of Jo=. ’ city people who desire to gpend a few weeks Central Avenue, Hammonton,

T YOU DO IT!
- Evans, or thls town, dledatCataP--auqua, Pa-, ,rmonthslu theeountvy. Under her nuer" Allca|]swil|bepromptlyattendedl4}.,, .o,.o o.++++_ ++__+++_+_t,+,+.++..+

IJUL ’ Isqasr0.
Hammonton, Wednesday afternoon, itmaybemadetopay,andpoaslblytheyoung

DR. W. E. DAVIE,
Don’t part with your money until you .......

know the truth. Interested’ parties are¯ "
spreading the-reports that MR. JOHN¯
WANAMAKER is not interested in the
old and famous OAK HALL. Clothing

busiriess and does not personally direct ...............
its affairs.

Nothing could be more Untrue!
-Mr, jOHN WAN AM-AKER-has-prc"

cisely the same relations to Oak Hall as

WANAMAKER & BROWN iswhat
it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, I2
years ago.

MrT-JO~N-- ¯ r--

s0~rialI~’-Watches over ~the- faithful:prepa

ration o’f the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHING, and the conducting
of the store. Nothing is allowed to pass
¯ .his~eye_tha~prward and
true to the interest of those who have
patronized the house for x9 years and_

2 ." ~ Temporanc~ sermon in theM.
E. Church,’ Sunday evening, aubJect--"Tho
Abominable Ltcellme Law." ..............

5sq.lc.
~ The Division of S. of T. will

8 ¢¢
" ~ -ii

te01’mn

¯ ¢’ have a public lnstailaLl0n of el,leers on ~,tou-
~0tloss In Local Column, *~0 CENTS PER day evening, next. Home good 8peaking aud

LIN E, ea0h insertion, singing ia expected for the occtmlon.

All advortisomsnt* and ,seal uotlcea must -- I have a nice assortment of Boots
bohandodln by Thtl~day nlgitt or early FHday morn ttn(18hoes su|ted to tllewants of ,all. Also

to incurs puhUeatlon...O~hotwlso ti~y w!li no i Hats and Caps, ~tutlonery, School sad Blank
appear¯ Books. Ladles’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Sewing Machine Needles. Notions, etc.,etc.

LOGAL MISCELLAHY. ,,.hleh wl,+eUlowfor ,, l,.
E. H. CA.RPENTEIt.

The new Town Coun0ll met for ~ The Hammonton Loan and Build-
.

_.the first tim~ on Monday~ .........

ing A88oclation.at Lt.~ last meet htg, this week,

Th0 Reeiew thinks Atlantic City
lnild+t~vth6-nrst and acdol~d s0rles on ttletr
matured stock about~600, al~(t will within the

will poll 10(M votes next fall. - year pay nearly, If not all of ,in iudebtedness

..... I~"-Milelx Cows for S~lo by B Albriei tethers two serlys, havlitg already paid ablaut.

"Citizelxs" communication is good time. supplied the dentands o’f lt.s borrowers.

and will ttppeatr’noxt weel~_. ~ Jacob Blazer had a narrow escape

ScverM boss were running bare- from death at this startles, on the C. & A. H..
It., ~unday afternoon. In getthlg off th0 trainfooted shoot our stree~ on Thursday. chile It WaS ia ntotloo he feU beLv.’dPea
platform and the sieving train, barely ell-

Is said to haveLakes "Freueh learn" of hls eaplng the car wheels. Another eautton to
district. "- + "

The landlord of the Abseeon hotel ~ :Ma~y people think that the cold

e~y~ his llcellsC does not’ materially incre£~e
weather We have beell having lately lia8 very

his receipts,
much injured tlao peaelt crop l~ir t~his year,but

"Who Sllal[ die Ilr~t ? whispered hope to
the mtme thing has been said so many thues

the rose." Why Ul-)[ tare Prof. thl.llle’S Catarrh before when the end did not prove It so. that
Vapor and live your tllUO out. We are disposed to 1nor on the bright side

~iepend on ’its reliability.
One can hardly take up a newspaper .......... Fa:om all_appearances ~the year t880--is-to-be

t[i~-doea not contain somcthing concern-
the largest in sales ever known. ,

ing the genius of Ed,son, and his wonder-
ful achievements in science and art. This
is all well enougb, attd is as it shoul0 be.
But Edison is not the superior, ff the
equal, of many men of genius among us.
Iu a very retired nook in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
may- be found 6no wh0,- f6~-6~i~ih-alii.f6f

--~1~ - axe2. aew.omplJzlm~nta.in~seic ucC
and artr far-ou~trips-’EdiBon,-- aud he-is
no other than Prof. A K. Eaton, chemist,
mechanic and philosopher,65 ttenry stre0t.
Since 18.30 he has had a coustant stream
of applications going to the patent office.
Among his first p,~tents were, one foranew
process for tanning leather, one for
making steel, and on0 for agold separator,

-treed-in minis g,-and the~mL’thod-~owin
ueo-throughout mining regions ia an in-
vention of his. In the microscope he ha~
made great improvements. His spectrum
f+,rspeotrttm aualysm is pronotmeed the
be.t in use. RecentLy he has been giving
his siren+ion to telephones, and he has
now a telephone that so far excels all
others that a company has been formed
f0r-its-m~nufacture, unde~_tlm_name oil ...... _+_ _ i .... THE-t~RGEST-CLOTHiNG HOUSE IN~_AMERtCA,

""Eaton Telel,hone Company." It is di~-
i-placing all others, a,d the orders corn0 inI * PHILADELPHIA.’

hand
on Profe~or J~aton, and witnessed for [

t~r The Review t~0porlm thousmuda of
¯ bushel8 Of oysters as I, etngplauted+ In I-3n~ith!s +

I ,~udlng and isomers’ Point bays.¯
~ Attenti0nis Called lethe new

a~lvertlsement of Will¯ ltutherford In another

.... ~r-Ivis-mpm-ted-t hat-P testes -K4ng~
wifethlnksnf soou Joialng her hu~bam! in
the we~t.

The READYrMADE Department is Better Stocked m~" The question as to when the new
b~)ard -W~{I I~vili be’hffd IS -sJtil I- agitait I ki~- the

The BOYS’ Department is Better Stocked 1! " .)eo,+leofAUanUcClty¯
ent IS Better Stocked!!! ’ ’ "

The CUSTOM Departm " . I ~ 0~" Oo Wednesday cflast week ~two

¯ ~r,,. ~T-TT~’T’ l’~n~ar*ment is Better Stocked!!!! 1 oftheinntat..... fti~,couutyJall~u(’ceed d.lu
...... laut~.- ~.aX~t.txx at +~L" .......... ....................... ] " -g~.!iT(lig ~Ytit i/ud iiihkliig g(~,d their escatw.

=---------~it~-~;":tt~b-e -~-~T~IGHTJ/-u,,~ w, ~~--- ----
t I~r The WinBlow strikers have 1-o-

............ I __. _ LLtrLrud-Lo the:It WuI.K

Please call ¯whenever you can arid look through [ er ....io tbe*r,,,,~,+. Utou~nnot whut~,ey
this BEEHIVE of a Building, so busy with its

deu,,,,,ded.
’ [~" Two of May’s Laudiug’,s dwelling

Hundreds of Workpeople and Custom~’s. Do I h°u~es~’lt’er~dt21~r°>’c~dt’¥areb’"t"eck’~"l°l’~

not forget that Clothing of the W. & B.. mak~ [
day.furn|tu,+oC,~U,e,w(u; ~a,’ed.derecuve Sue. Mn,t of_ :ta°.

will stand better service than any other that can t ~ Capt. Elmer Lake i~aboutl~ving
n. new thret: .t,anLed sclluoner Of tiG~ LOII.~ bUli~.

........ be_got~and_that_it_does_not_cost_any_mov=__kaf~ _x~: .a~, ’~ at ,’taS’, ~adlag. ~l~"ei ~lli Is the
-- __,: " ~ .t _ bul|der.

- - much)-as omer makes. - ............ + ~¯
l - ~ Tti0 Ameri0an Hotel, at May’s

$ | I~,ndlng,ls now oWutXl by Mr. John B. Cintra-

W/ tlAMA R BBOW~,

I

plon.lat,Ui0rtLMl’, l’eed+ °f J3°rdent°wn will act’’is"

¯ ~ Twoof the girls who left T. B.
Tiil/on’s i~lloe shop sonic tlnle since, aud Wellt

OAK HALL, SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, U’thccttyU"v°rt"’m;week. now t-al¢ltu:’ Sl0 per
-----. To renba house with seven rooms,

..... i-~e,Lr tl~,Tt’-];.¯ ~d-it;;l, h-~thls town, for tim
IM*3u4on (,r yeltF¯ A.G. CLA.ItK, Agent.

llalunlnllton+ N, J.

The E.t~ter Sunday services atthe
Fplscopal cltt, l’eli were very hlLeres~ing+ tile
laurie wrm good and the decors.lions "very

¯ ~ A’ Dime Sociable. will be given in
UnlouIIallnext Friday evening, consisting
ofrtm/dlul.~l. Blugtog &C. The Pr0granlnle will
be about all hour long,the oilier feature of
whleii will be old time ~ongs. Tile evening’s

gla2f" The next meeting of the Atlantic :
Co. Tcacher~’ A~ociatlon will bc held in i
Clark’s lhtll, tfammollton, Saturday° April
10th. LS.~. commencing at 9 o’clock a. nl. prof.
V¢. llasbrouck, of Trenton. Supt. F.
ofCantden C~, and nthc+s will be preseut.

8. It. MOH..~E, Pres.
The Board

~aludetl-~-At
dividend of;ll.~J2~ cetlk nu the preferred arid
e.onlmou sleek t ~.~tyD.bla on+a,n~pPAl~l~!_
In .the preferred stoek o:" ~erlp of the Corn pan y’
at par, t,) stoekllolders as registered oa the
I)ook~ at the close of business on April lst¯

~" The ,Salem St®~rd says : "Rev.
Mr. lleileuman rime hits IA)wn,--Elnler--last
Thursday on hor’sebac~r,from Port ltepttblle,a

: tAstance of forly-threo mi!es, which Is grctty
gotKl fern mhll~ter." Fornlerly ~lethodlbt
lnJni~ters hindu the rotnld of their circuits O11

[ bor~ebacl~ or~ foot, aad thought It no trick

i st all ......
Je’,m Taylor, the well known

hrltkenntn ¯ the Atlantic At’coulmodation
traill, llU~ t. uled Ovt~r l+Ut~J .:KXi nllles Oil the-,
L~allldell t~ ¯ ~ ~lltlc ltallroad Slllce lie began

tO worR for , rolld an brltl{cnlan, It dlsntnee
th:ttwuuld t ~e tO tare hlla around the
world forty tl -.

Tlloro .: m a sensational rnmor
alhmt a few thtJ---~ee -that-lln--attett~pt irud
beeo lllltde h,h~. l 31r. G. V/. Pressey’s ilcw
bicycle, but lu ah l)rubablllty there wan I]o
fouodatiou tt, It. We under~t~,ud Mr. l’rea~ey
Is eureluhtbotlt exhibit,lit hi8 ltlv ’ntlon very
freely Ulltil he has hi8 patent secured beyond
dlspt,to. There lg as dotlbt but tllat hc has a

ourself the wonders of his new telephone.
A persou twenty feet from the instrument,
talking to the receiver, can be distinctly
heard at the other end of the line. The
utterance is received with the greatest
distinctuess. The articulation attd into-
nadons were dis~ihct and clear .as if talk-
ing- face to face, while in others- it is
more of au echo comil~g back from rock
or h,ll, more or less led,st,net. In his
~tele phnl~o-h-e h a s- g o m-~vi+h~i’-e- Vgh- nt-fi~W-
principles, and a new mechanical arrange-
meat to exhibit them. O, these he ha~
as many patents coveriog all. We were
told that in the present Bell telephone
they have an infringement on one of these
patents. Almost every day Prof. Eaton
iB bringing out some new device in me-
ehasics, and he is now experimentiog
with electric light, but exp.ressed his belief
that it would take many years to bring it
to such perfection that it could come into
general use.

The Professor Is now writing a history
of the telephone, which promises to bean
exhaustive treatise on the subject, and
will e,,ntain ntuch 0ri~inal tll0ught, and
supcrm, do all other wnrka ou the snbjeet.
lie ha, eolleeled much rich material from
German, French and Italian, as well as
]~;ngl!sh and Amcrican sources, attd the
work will contain about tltceo hundred
pages, flu expects to have the book
ready for ,he prhttcrs aho-utduly,- From
a hmg and iutimata aequai[ltanco with
Prof.+Eatoo, we know the bo.k will be
one of gre~t interc.d, and merit. We
know him to be very modest, aod t~lat he
has utterly refused rep,,rters sod editors

,the privilcgc of publishing Ilia fame, but
we hope he will pa~(Ioo ns for tllus mon-
ti,oing his nante, and his wooderful
works, a, Vo have done this becanso ’we
think it i~ time that he should no Iouger
hide his talent under a buMml. Hisnanto
is the sssanto that ttnl(,cl~s the,mysteries
of nature, and it is time the world knew
it, and that he ahoahl receive the benefits
of his rare and superior genius,

Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclopmdia in 20 vols., over 16,000 pages ; 10 per cent ulore matter

than any Encyclop~cdi~i ever before puhlishedin this e uutry, aud s.hl hand-
somely and well bound, in ch)th for $10, in half morocco for ~15, and printed on
fin.e,hcavy paper, with; m.’trgius, bound in llalf l~u~sia, gilt tap, lor ~20--au enter-
prise so extraordinary that its spccess~ bcyond all prccedcut in book l)ublishing,
may be fairly cluimcd to inuugurat~ a Literary Rccohttion. " "

...THE LIBRABY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLF+DOE is :t rel)rint eutire ,tf tlm last
(1879) Ediuburgt~ edition ot’ "Chambers’s Encvcq,q,c.h-t," with ab+ult 4() 

"-eent-of-new-matteradd~:-dVtip~fi-Uipics6 SlWC’t~ interest t,t~i-g~tn-reat~.r~.
thus makiug it equal iu churactcr to any ~ilnilar weft, hotter th:tu any other
Butted to the wants of the gru:tt majority of those who t:ousult wor .s oJ reference,
and altogether the latest Encyclopte(lia in the fichl.

Spccilneo Vo]utaea lo either st)it wl’.l In, sent for eXlltllh,atit, n x~it], prlvileg, of rt turtt ~tl receipt ,,f
p[olhlrOoltilt@ p|lcs" per voltllllv.

~pcclal Dl~coust8 to .11 eltr~y ~,U~crlbor~,aml extra dt~<~mnl, t,, elul.~. Full l,a~th’ulatr~ with d~vrll~
t~O C~lllilOglll! uf lll~lly ,,l|ivr u~t,ldnl II W~+ ~0 equally low in print., ~+,llt Irl I’,,.

Leading principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCIIANGE :
I. Puldlsh o.ly hn,k, ,,f r,,,1 ~aluo.
I[ Wor~ uI on th*. ha~i~ , I ]’l,~,+,*t ,’.,st of making b~m](a, a/w,"’ ,,m+ h:,lf ~l,+tt it ~:L~ tt f ’W )’,.ar~ ago.
Ill. ~+II to htl~+,.r+l dh*,t,t, it+,tl +~sv,. lil,.nl tho[)O [0 60 For t’,.ll( ,’~,,t,llll~+l ,tl t¯,,Lt,,tL ,’fly ;Hi ,;X’i+ I [++ <]~tlerl.
IV. 3’haeamt u.r bo,,k, +xhc,t m,~,. ILl Lt}tJatAnlllO J~ bttt ~lntt:lh+l. tit Lh~£t~+~t t%1,+.1 IXl~.dc.’+LILl.~tatll~--~-

~do|tt th,+ h,w t+rlc tied .ell th*. ial’gv qm,tnlll~¯
V. I + Fo*,d l)pt¯, uq,,.r ,,h ¯. du ~a~:,¯ ui prI,itilig and ntr-s;~ ,,,.,at I l.,ch,i~ but .~u~d ,,I ¯’I’ ’ Int. fat

atl+I h ’tulvily.i*’ll(Iv, l [~)p.. ~)[I~)" l$1t it r lll)t] ~itUdy IdlJ{IIDg which ,*,,+ +,, c,,.,,Jt, *t) I t’+,+l l"d t,~ It~ ¢~*0 L ~’+km
Gpl}eltr larg+, slid iillt,, nhU ~h£ch IL?i ittl) +t*ld to th,,lr eollt. I++a ,I., ll+,t ~t.ltl It+ tll~.ir ~¢i,lll*.’.

pretty.

Mar~h e~mo iu lik0 a lamb and
while It¢ould IIOt exactly be said to g<~ Otlt
like £t lie(l, .yet’411e llLqt day of the nlonLh Will4
not very sprlllg-IIkc.

~" The forelady in T. B. Tilton’s slmo
shop l~ about leavltlg his employ. Oa Thurs-

day’ she receiyed a present’of a gold pin fl’olu
the girls worKIog In tilt! shop.

We’ h;~ve bcekshgvm a.flno__ng_.~+’ec--
imea of lla!pinottton Butter, made by t¯apt.

: A¯ 8nlllerby¯ If it Is es I~ood to tl|e ts.’~te nh it
IS to look at, It nlust be d,,lh:loos.

l{atherford, the photographer, is
tUrllhlg eel lt~ good w6rk av. tlv+y slake ally"

where. We have recently s~en some photos
fronl hi:4 gallury lt~l lille ~ if from the high
tonL~l artists uf the city.

~" The application of the ~Vinalow
order,,f w ol’ltlogliii!a to rent ~[a~toIliC llnll

" one eveliin[.~livo£~.clt We~l~- ror |lOldtllg tOt!el7.

- - Ittga+ w+ls cot;mdtwcd at. the htat tncetll~g ,ff M.

VI. To make $1 and a Olend t, hrth.* Ihtto to laako ~5 al~tJ .el t’tn-llty.

 tandard Books.

D ig. ii. J. IIOt+IL]II’;T .tl&¥ B~ .~+.,.. p+
Consulted ~t l,lm .lllPe 1203 OItI~.EN Str~ot~ I

oftlmLm, g~, It .... hltL~, A.tl .... Uabtrrh, N ....... ,PHY I iA AN0 8tlIIGEOH,-Debility, F, pllPlmy, Dyep+psla, D1.,,i.,,. el th. nlood, t
Eruptions, Totter, Syeoolll etc. Flalulas, Plies and | 011h’c tt (he t,nt~e ,It [)It P, ~NURTII,
Cancere cured wllhout th~ ,Is. nflhe knife. The trett /
merit Is bloodlets, paloh~ and ~ucceeeful. ~2,1 y. | ~ki]r0~M] ~V0., ~’tWnm0Ilt011,

II. Taylor l,odge, when it WSS deel(led t,~ lay
it over Iur cousidertttlon ,and ,liquify llllL) the

lnlttter.

Facto ia talk among some of
the boy8 of LIII~ [XIWII of getting up a regular
nllnSLl’e[ llhow to conic Off In tile COllrset)f it
lewd’celt .;~7--Th¢+yKiRYcIl~+it-e--tha~i~-~y san at
least have seine lull tnuong theulsclve, s¯

I’.kLATAULI~ ..~I/~UlCIN/d.~L -- Ayor’s Cherry
Peetuc,~.l Is it hoeeyed d:np of relief; hl~, t It"
tllartle t’ltt~ sl,d,~ ,ugar ah,)d over the pl|ltttciann tl£M~’~l~l’~,tj)lll’llllt lslt nectar that |nltlal+lt4
vigor tt, Iih~+ rt..%t,,l’L~S tile health "alld expelll
dLsuase.-- IV, lh:(yord (1’a) Adt’c(’tiser.

lla~ The West Jersey. and Atlaotic
Railroad Co. hltve awarded tile conLract of
bul[dlu~thelr d~!pot lu A. tlantlc City to Will.
’ "vereu~,l,fCltlllden. The building will I}C

~l~Ictcd by the tlme the road In hl rhnoing
~,~r.

ltl~" The lIammontou Workingmou’s
l|enelh:htl .’~ot’.teLy IscollStttutly luer(qll~ll,g llS
lUUlllbt:lMhlp, xud bids fair. to Ollll,rltce tt i~ll’go
pecee~lt4tg,~ (,l the htborlng lnen Of this LoWU
In tll~lC.

~" .Miss Rebecca Robinson, of S,im-
cI’H l’olllt, v.as Ishtlly bnrord hlst wet;]=, by

hec c]tlLblllg ti,l~tllg llre lrlAln It Nilln¯l~ |1+11111
I+Olllp burlllog bl tl~h." ~’Jlle ltved Oldy S, L~ht,l t
time after the aeeident.

The hotel on Peters’ Beach wllielt
A¯ II. t4ntltb proposes bulhllng, wll: be ~x,’~)
foot aim two stories high. It Ill also to have
Rtealnboat eolul,lunleutlon with the lnOlu
laud during the summer scaoou’.

good tiling, and ~o sil~eerely hope he will do
well with II, lm no doubt he will.

The shoo manufactories of Ham-
toOl/ton are IH)W deist It good busiltess¯ The
shop of Osgond & Co. In turnlog nut itu excel-

h,ot artielcnrtd i~ gee_ping tin, emi)Joyes bnsy,
¯ ,vii[Is T, B. TIlton In rt’celvlng’nlore orders

tlutl! he eltu easily ’Ill, altlnulgb tie turns out.
OO an s.verage front .tWel~ty-flve to thlrl }’-fiVe
dozen pntrs a day. We do not know exactly
the condition of the ~tln
I~ under the tnanageatent of Mr. Darling, but
we nD(lers.snd If Is doing very well¯

An anomaly in the shape of a
tranlp who was Willing to ~ork appeared at
nut door, Thursday nloinhlg. He asked If
lie could mlW t4onte W[~)tl for usfi,ra little
bread, slid belllg eot~wercd tit the nfllrlnrttLvc,
he went it) worR wILb £t right go+)d will. On

being glvena breakfast he wlshcd to go to

workagsin, thLoklugnehad not snfnclently
paid fo~lt. 8uc[l Instances are of eo rare oc-
(}orretlco that we could nnt help tilt lltlolllng

It. No April fi~ol but u sober truth.

The dancing school, on Monday
inlgbt, was opened under dlfIleullte~. The
dallcera congregnted at all eurty hour shunt

’ the hell dcor,wlllch was Ioeked aml rcmahlcd
!aountll anln+~bleyoulhwnssenttothc Janl-

or-h>r-Lhe-k,
and the llrst part ~ f tile dollelnff v,’a8 cen(Iu .t~-
tell lllUl(I rcfl(bhtt)g vt,lnlopsefwood salt,ks.
II(iwpvt, r a gn¢~d time was enJoyed In spite of
adverse eirctunshmees. The next school wilt
be ml Monday night.

Town Council¯
The first statt.d lOi O~ lilt nf the new Coullel]

~*Vtt½ on .~tolldlly the 2~lt|l niL, nil the Inelnber~
being 15re,eat. Co :hothnl D.L. Potter was
cliches PreMdenl i,l IbeCounell. The fidlow-
Ir~g s|alldhlg (’OUllallt(!P8 ~.verc appointed:
l,’lltanec,Adaln~ al)d ,~eely ; ltoatl~, ,’~hlltll and
Leonnrd i 3/lee IIIId ]lunlorallty, Adllnls and
ltcl’uy ; Ordlunllct,, 14eely ttlttl t,eoneriI. A
few Itelns of I)llshl(?gS tt,er( , tbclt trash.acted
rt’bttlllg to tllo bosllleSs o| lhe town, Itlnong

which were the Iblb~whl~, : On nlotlnn |,~¯ T.
J. bnillll, It wen dechled lhttl, nil taxpayers be
itll¢,wed to ~N(,Ik ()st the itnlt}unt (~f tbeh’ r,lDd
t:t x it1. the ratc of ~ 1.2/per dlly of lt) II(Itll¯8 ; a[Fn
tbllt the oversper ~.flnH I,h’e nl(*n llS el,ellp ns
I)t)sslbh:, list to exe(’t’(I IX,3 per (hzy, the tov’n
t!’) ,lave tl,e beDellt el file dllYerenec. (ill ate-
+tltn~ It ;.vnsdcchled Iba~ three feurtlm of the
road nloney be worhed ou| by the 1st nf July.
On motion it wus declded that If the Justice
hus Jurlsdl0tien aver cases of ~L~k).|X) that tho
Coustable’s bond be $400.00. Bills it;ere ordered
paid to the amount of 0101,00.

people may again look forward to somo livcly
times there, ,ueh as they were aeeuatometl to
enjoy several ye~ra ago.

The ~loof the property b~10ng-
lng to the tlamlnonLon llouso was al)l>Oi(lted

Graduate of the Ph.i/adel-
phia; :Dental Coll~,oe.

having opened the reoms formerly necupted
. by DR. STOCKING ........ :

00raer 3Id 8tr,+et and P, ellevale Avenue,
I-~ ~. MM ON TOS]~’,

isprep~rsd |op~rf, rm nil opera~i,nspertnis~
ing to dentistry in the very he~t msn~cr.

Anmsthetles admlnislerod whcu desired.

for Tnesday~ but owhlg to t+otnc legal quibble
or money dlil|culty, It was deferred until
TiturSday, wbell tllq goods were sold (ta advof
tlsed by H.V. Adami~. Nearly everything IS a compenndof tbevlrtnes of sar~aparilo
sold weut itt a remarkably low figure,although la, stlllln~a, mandrake, yellow dock, with
nothing of nlu’eh real wtlue WllS<~ffered.’ The the Iodide of potash aml Iron, all powerlul
whole alnouttt of the t:~.lctt did not much ex-

blood-making, blood-cleansing, andllfe-su~-
talning elements. It Is the purest, safest,

ceed$~00.00. Mrs. Markward was present but and most effectual alteration medicine
saw only a few articles she eared to bid on. known or available to the public. The acl-
8he wLll have the hotel entirely refitted In ences of medicine and chemistry have never
)leasant and attractive manner, with goods oced so valuable a remedy, nor one so
vhleh she ha~ al’ready st:cured In Phlladel- eat to cure all (liseaaes resulting from

)ure blood. It cures Scrofula and
scrofulons diseases, Erysipela-%

Cen~tral School, :Roll of Wonor. Rose, or St. Anthony’s Fire, Phnples
aud Face.grubs, Pnstnles, Blotelles,

Week endiog Mar. 26. n;gher Delgtrtnmnt.
Boils, Tumors, Tetter. ltumors,

Ellen na~ett. Joslo Fl,h, ’ Salt Scald-head, Ring-worm,
Annie Elvht0 ¯ lhlrt Pre~ey ~iercurlal

Fntuk SCllllhl l¢l’~tllk lht~setg Disease, Neuralgia,
JennLo Morrill, I’reston Crewel], nesses and irregularitle~ Jaundice,
Wlllio Oliver. Llllh~ WhlU.. Affections of the Livor,_DyspeDshb
I,ouin 0’Donnell 1.Mdlo J~,t~,~t~, Emaciation. and General Debility.

Primary D0partmeat. By its searclting and cleansing qualities
Win. Fieko Effi0TI,oman OUt the foill corrtt)tioos-which

Ida Thomml Bertha Moore, ment and decay. It stimulates a
ElilitlaFilllncttt

8anmrla Sore,hol~0 the vital functions, promotes enerMar)" Sax~on,_ _ _ __Gcur~ W,,od.
Cmv,’h’y Loveland Sarah nawh,y,

The above i. a list of theft, pupil,, lu the order of
n~use3 new life intd throughout the
whole system; No any tlis-

their standing, who rank 9U in st,idles and10’ in do-
ease wl’lieh arises from impurity of theportLnellt and attelldance.

W. II./’OLLAIID Principal, blood need despair who willgive Ax’gR’s
ANNA BINe;.A~t~tant¯ ~AI’.SAPARILLA a fair trial.

List of Jurors drawn to serve at It is folly to experiment with the numer-

: -metlieioal virtues,

J0s, H Shinn,

iIns anc 
References: Policy holders

in, the dttlantic City

+--- A+L._IIARTWEI~,

PLANS, SPECIFICATION+, DE’I;AILS.

Yurnlehed at short notice.Joel Steel man, Rio|lard Ingersoll,
Win. T, -Weeks, John II. AodersoJa,.
Edward (½askell, .FrankLin Hortoo,
A. IL Endicott, 1)avid S. Adams,
l’]tl M. Johnsoll, I¯.;11 8. Amole,
Sonle’rs T. Champion, Jno. B. ChanIpton.

l{.obl n~)n, ])all lcl ~,V esteo t t,
Hobt. Brown,

.t-~a rnL Rose~
J01in V-O-as Jr.7
,~unuel A. ~lulth, J<,hu Towaseud.
John McKmlge. Wnt. Latlrd,
Marthi (HLbertsou. A.L. Eugllsh,
Jos. Turner, }~ellJ. Campbell,
Cila-S. 5lesser. J as. Lee.
J,)s. I,. Bryant, .I0s Eekbardt,
(!harle~ Tllton. E.J. Woolley,
l.’l~tnk W. Field, Nichols F..’~mlth,
~la~. ]1. Masoo, Ed. A. Nesbet,
Jas. P. ~l,UiP,rd, John A. Wilson,
~olomon ~t~ea)ll ~ Jos. To_TOwnfieud

mrifiers, while disease becomes more
AYnR’S ~aRSAPAnlLLA is a ]ParUeswhoc6ntemplat0bulldlng arolnvtted recall "] "

medicine of such concentrated cgrati~o and examine plans which are kepl on hand ae attmpl~
power, that it is by far the best, cheape~, ofworkand arrung~ment ofdlllerent~tyh’sofbulldln~
ahd-most--reliablo blooiI=purltler knd~n.

and ~ Ormca ~Nn Sn0P OPPOStr~ ~. R. Sr~to~iiil
__~o~’r 01~_I(. J._

and has won the ut

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Prtmtlcal and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
e0I~ IIYALL 1)tLUQOISTS Pv~nl’lvu~nX.

PIhNOS & 0R ANg!
Z. U. Mattl~ews, Benj. Armstrong, or0RGAN, send your a,hlr0s~ ou a o tal card

Businesa LooMs.. Hammontou, ....
¯ l~sw Jsr,,y. -- :onveL" t~rtmmtt vv t~rO;o..;_ _ ~_m,_._x xa’t__~ffotice ~ 0]d in+trumenls taken in exchange.

to all wanting Pure Lime for farm purposes. ,q0ccial inducements,,ffered to Churches aud
ltennyson’u celeblat~d 3hlrble lame for sale Schools.

at all depots ontho]hloofthe Camden&At-
lantic R. lt. This celebrated Lime Is farsu- ~.-
perior to the Mltgnesh~ Lhifi2 for all lhirm iiur- + "
poses, a8 IL slacks nluch l~ner,and dan be sown .-

WE

Agents for the Hc’~’ard Watch Cos

Masonic arks a Ba0 s
iqt0gex s ,~ Bro- Celebra- "

ted Plate.d Wa~.-

No. 2bk ~orth Seeon,q Ntreet.

1"111 LAD ELP Idl a~..

Dr. Abel Fttlt-ehild~

--DENTIST.--.
01~ei over Lhc st,Ire- Of tl. M. Trowhridgo. . ._ "

EXI"RACT~N’] AND FTLLING TE~TH~£
bPECIALTY.

0kUdrcn’a Teeth Rea,~tlated and
aminatlon t~.

Prices to ~uit ths times.

Barber Shop.

on tile land the as+ale as pla.ster. Price by the
car load. 12~j to 16 eonk~ per UoMIel, 80 pounds
to the bushel All orderstllletl at the shortest
aoLlee by.appl~’lng to

JOtIN 8C"-tlI~LIN, .~gent.
]lunmtonten, N. J., Feb. 2ith.

Ngw ttx.~ts.
New haol~ Ju~L out at 3I. L. Jackson’s Meat

Market. Au h,!mteosdqnantlty now ou hand
whLch ntust be ~old, price low to vult tile
tili{,2S: ,

lIomo again¯
New and orieinal destL~llS, no tWO btlll(llo~s

el,ks, good WOl¯l{’.gooo lUllterlal and ]:’n Ir deal-
tng. . lop ’i n(,stul cat’d lnl,l I w|il cnmo and
see. yon, In i, aIly part el ins county.

A. L. IlAItTWELL,
Architect and Bulldt~r.

Ilammuntoa. N. J.

--Several fine places for sale. In

USE Dn. VAN DYKWS SULPHUR
SOAP, f,)rMI :t:Ltctiou~ ,,f th,, St{iN XND SCAbP
tl~o.for tim U.dh.Toilot and Nursery. 8el I by druggist,

GUARANTEE

SELL
" Z

FOR TH LOWEST PRIGES

DRY GOODS,¯
Job Printihg 0f every kind done a .

m l.omco.~ltl .... t.~, ?._d d++,.Va,ch:
Mi.s Carrie G. Bowles" KlVtm instruction in piano,

or its alltl voc£tl aaL~tc. Tht¯ best of refi.roncea given
ii the fllOdlnlo’l-

tal i.h.lllet, t~, Slid. Ill all dl,partll)ent~.
Bowl,~, Third St.. 4th from Ilellevus Ave. No W.

Announcement.
rl~lIE 8pr{ng opcelng of the C. C. f2J’.,~ or Trenfon
.1. ltu,~,ne.~s Lolls,is takes place Monday April 5th.
All opportunity is affordt.d fur y*l,log itliea to t~ko &
~hort ct~tlt-~ Ih+f~lre the fltllnmor ,.a.ntt t)f 

Notwithstanding the largo D,llilb,.r In attendance
during tile la.l,’,~t we h ......... t b~enable to:,upply ’HATS &
the dt.L,laml for )’ou.g InPn ~ he have hlul our courm+ of
t,’.initL=, h, fill gu,,d imsillons.

Young men of the right stamp a:o wautod~ a/~d they
i~|loehl not lot tim opiw~ltunity liar.

Apply fur admt~lou tu
A. J. RIDER, Principal, d~l & !--i K-~

............. Wm. HANEY,
= Fashionable Hail" C~Xtter,
has taken the shop recently o’ecubled by Jos.

the bu~iness--Ilair cutting, 8hompoolng#
8b~ving, etc.

A Clean Towel to.E~’eryYfanl

Open every day. Os Sun(lay from 7 to 10 im
the morning.

Hammonton, Dee. 1st, 1879,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING¯

REAL IISThTB
--A~-- GROCERIES.

All matter~ ie n.’al ,,:state attendt.d tc honorably asd
prt,mptly. Persona ]mvlt~g prulwrti,~ to m.ll, or rents
t*, od[vct, wuphl do x~cll to place It in my hands nn I

l}e)~Cdl,lhJna el all such will bt, lelt at cry oetco.
INSUItANCI~plact~I Ill A No. 1 ~mlpanlo% at the

lowest pot~llhlO rtUee, Ct)lleATnlL~ WITS S&FI~Y to the
I,tt~ertM.

DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, &c. *FLOUR &
Dr.wit with care, nod on rcaSOllal,h~ terms, also

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS
F..... le.t ....... l lrum N.. ro,k a,,,i I,I.,rt.~l by ,he " FEED
"Gul,u+ I,lue" carrying Ihe Ultlled Statt,a ~bdls. Pan-
a,,t,g+.r,.I,o,,kvd tu Itu.V of the ptlecil~l European Citlt~ ~’

LOW AS U¥ ANY OTUCa LINI~¯
¯ Drafts on Europe for sale.

All tt*tluiri,’n I,y mall pron, p0y answered¯ OfllCo and .~.T
Photogr.,phic ItOollltlln my bulhihtg, ou the Popular++++, ...... .......

WM. RUTHERFORD,

?B WBIItllIrl~lll ~" n~tme+ and l’tmt 0111co A,hirvm of yotlug nwn
~Lwitu +tie, ,,r ~h*,uld Im anendieg ta’l,ool, and pur-

l Vllt~l who havo oolel to ~thlclUo, to whom WO slay s~rltl
uur tY01h, ga Antlttal for late.

I Aoy ~er~ou favoring ua with a li~t of mleh nam~twill receive p at.paid a ~peclmvn, nuit~ ,Io lot fmaiIng,
of Prol’. Sto~art’s lhnanllful Pen Fiourlt hint."°"" Ct, Sff STOftt:I A.J. nlDgtt, l’rlncllml,

[ ~ O. 0. C.
Treotoa, N.J. III

.3

Trees tt Trees! t  Preest I
I have the lar~ts~t va, iety and best n~Isort-

mont of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Ever-
~.re~ns, lledge P;ants Shrub~ Plants+ Bulbtb
&e., tn Atl,ntio Co. A~eo, Apple, Pear~ Peeek
and Chel’ry Trses of the ,host varieties. All of
whi0h I o=er at prices ab low as any tn t~e
0ouutry.

0all anti examine mv stock. $
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hammouton,N.$;

7

WTVI. MOORE, Jr.
 tt at..at- at¢

AND

Solicitor irt- Chancery.
L&NBINfl, kW’. ,11o

~TOOrr ~ UO TA TION8
]~ROM Dt~ IIAVgN & TOWNSEI~D, DANK]~

No.40 8outh Third attest, Phlladolphl~

March 21,18S0. laIO. ACIml

U.8.6’e 1881~ ................ ~ .......... 105
’* Ourreney+ 6e .......................... ,- I-°2 t:~
" 5’e 1881, new ............................. it/3

:’ ~_W"" ....................................~eT~
’ 4 a *’ .................................... 106~1

Ponnsylr~nia a. tt ............................ Sl~.
Philadelphia and nead|ng n. n .......... ¯
Lehigh Vail,y n.R ........................... ~l.~t
l~,hlsh Coal t~nd Navigation Co .......... 37~.~t
UnltPd N.J. R¯ R. and Canal Co ....... 15’/
Northers 0entml R. It.Co ............. ;.. 3:t

Northern Pacific, Corn ........................ 3tl~
I .... r++f’a .................... r~g
| North Penns31vanla R, B ................... ~1
1 ns. Co. of North Amsrle~ .................... ~’~

ISilent, (Trmlc4b) ............ .: ....... t~l,6



¯ ¯ ¯ . , , ,J, ,. t

.... " - " ’ ~ :-... ~ .’~ OIIXPTI¢It Olh ........
. ........ ~ ~ [ cltA~rxa xotL I s~~, ~,~.- I :. cn~l,~It o~ .... A,,.ct;elsU.~ to toesof ~,ce t.~gls rs~ ..d pot~oe .,

’ [B’~" AUIllUxt.a.tx .A I An actto amend an act entitle ’t "An act anthortalnfi I nllthlct~ttodyoz c~utru, ot al~ minor chad eha, be I AtmvDlement to e. actentnled .’Antler for thal~rN4tt-
~ ofilcer~ln cilia, . .... l,-v’~

l the countiesc£ thit~tate lore ewmsturod sad ms-] c ttvlcted of snn.ultsndbetteryuponsuchchtio oil va0~,n of slam ..... I oysters" .~oro’,’rd April fan ..... ~ .... todb~ theSes&to altGeneral A~sein .....¯ * " * - I jte ,t cuaL J ~4 ’:¯

[
turingbondt,"tpprovodMarah fourteanth one thou-] of inyviolae0nofthaprovtslonsofthlsact’nahall be tcenth anna lo|ninior at ,nsant~ etglithnndredand q. ,.. ntat of New J, rsey, Tbet whenever ally tl ~ .’.~..V,~ f3f ~ew Jersev. .nd e ~hthundred .d.enU-nln .... fulfor the ~n,ll~e o, tho ~ace mag ,tr., ......n. fort.~’,x "~ ,"’d;i. ,u,e .......~,Ir,tn ,n any c,ty 0~ hl. ~,t~

---- -- 1. Be It emtoted by ths.%ngtetmd General Assembly [ hefora whom such c~nvlctton has taken place, or where [ I l~e It e’nsctod by the S(,nate and General Asae,nhly ,t !a, t., r ~, av Iicrealler be authorized and ampoUle[at|
..... -’T----" " ] of UloStats of ]~’ew Jetseyt That the nret sectional [ th@ parents at pr%per gnardtanofonyehidcannot be I of thetRatoof New Jd~cy, ’1’1 atlt~hoaInolbuiawfnl ~,s/~lje~,:rclse tbellko po,ver, solht~rtlyaml~Juriw

¯ ’ | ana~tentltied"Auactauthorlllng the.~u.ntts~of, thit] found, a thai!.beta~fuilorttnymagbtla~oro.ltrtlo I f.runyporsonori~ ~m. u take nut or and uttrry gwa$ ,’~cti.n h, t’ttllltnsl I,~Iters, an~ cnu,pt~intsa.rlain~in¯ | t~ttb~ to ensw reunited ilu Blain[ ~lg. !nailS. ~ It]l}- eommssucu~ll itlso|neearoandcnstu, yor sly only fruul or take with Intcul tf carryng aWiylrolnlnu .. ~,~- -- Ins Ices of tho Beans m anti sortirsGIIAPTEIt XO. proved March fourteenth, o ,e thou~n,J eight hundred [ suthortaed or tneorimn~ted humane s.eiety within tills wate~ of Ocean Bur ngtt n and Alia! Uu t:~mltios co - .,,l~ ~,.,,,~l,,~,~.a~e or may be an’title, to ns~ and ex-
Sopplement t~sn act ent,u~ "ttup~lemcnt to a.nact/ and,evenly-nine whlehnowre~laas follower J Slats having /or ~no of Its ,,bJc~.ts thaprotectluuof.I ~/~leredssauutt’.hzthlb.’4,,zt-. ,my oysters, u,de~t said ~.’~s’~"the"~hI ~nee al ,~l;ce ~nstl¢oand ~tlC~lnaglfi-

. t~ucar~m~ bridges ul~d tur..p~kus ’ applovod~arcll| ,,I. Bettenac.t~llayths~entteandGennga A~Pmbly I chhdrenfromcnleqy, an, ~,uchn cetys at, thereup,~n I "--’-r~s al bet~’fsncn el~,, Ibata bushol v,.HI e~ntMu ’." .’~’,_,~t.vrvaq~,rtefefvea~tdoealluw~df~ree~a.e
fourtoeuth, abe thou&tad eight bmnlred and levant3- | of the Slain of ~l~w Jersey. , Tidal whenever &ny hondo ] haYS ell the Ylgt,l~ of a gll tr, llall of ~s ra3rsannS suet| [ .~"~"- "~-- "~’z- t’*t ; ’~" i -" t a"" ~’rao" or n~rt~Jl ~..,.. tun,, ̄ ..~ ......, .... " "’~ , ..... .- eervictlratt’ staat~ .a, tile 5~tnlo" tee~ ......~e n -¯" ~. .......... -.~"v ,realtor bs
mac. ! heretofore leg¯lly tt~ued by theboaniof ct,~enfr~t~ ] child, but guch s~r ety may at ~tt~ tl~eapp,~ t~thv I whoshsll tahe out of a,,d c,rrynway from, or win al wt,d toJust ceaofthopcace. _ .I nell enacted bvthe Seualean,IGenernl A~embly/ hoidergufaoycoontyal thlsState, under theeuthut ty i orphens’courtuf t s I~roler" tntyforthealpontne t - -,¯-t~ewlthtntentto c,u~.way from eabl waters, ’ ............. J ThatwheneversnypO !co ameer

of thetb~teof NcwJ~teoy,’thatthe supplement t,ln of aw argnow dneand t ,l~d orshsdl hereaftorbe- ofagnarditnof thel~reouorttmcommttmeut of such / ~’~’.~, ...... ,.-trll-I to’ I,’, I r~- ~z rA.dtonak¢ ~z..Au~ vuit~ttat~$ ....... ~ ..... An~aea~ea ornmy
~’ talc ......... i.g b’hlg ....... tnruplk ..... pp .... d M::~ / comatose, the hoas~or chogenfreoholdsrec.fenysuch I chl,dto snasy,n .... home for chimrea, asprovided h) i’~t~’t~’b~tt~e de%mad,u* ty of a’n{iod .............. ! Or.~.~tc~cY~atvem~d~,~ a~l’t~’e’~W .... f cgn-

flwe~tlh, ouvthu~l~,tutt,.Ightnondre,iao,tsevnnty~,gm,| county mayranew ssventy-llvepe~ ctntumofauchhl- theseventbteetionoflhleavt, [ antony(orion there’sf’ t , y,~, tyofthlsStale, shall ~’(ahl’~’t"wltllln the iilulntoranysuch c y, thosaid .~o-w hl~l~e,~iea~J,,.n~wt:,, u--ate --d (=e-e~’ a.--nlbl e | dcbted]let~ or any ~¢u. t~.rt thereof, by the I~u ng_of [ . t0¯ And heir enacted. ’I’h~t whenever It s!m_ll .,be nl.~de / b~ punlahod h~/hnprls,~nm ~,t ht the commnn ~oal of the ~l’ce~fllcer s~ll be[eerier receive anti be all~wed for the. ..¯~:,.:~.~t¢..~. ...... .y~,, ,--~...V.~,’:~"~,, J. / bondszorthaspnrposnlusuecorporacollatnesn,amaaer I to. appear t.~ ane ~u~acttonoi. tnocoor~oiyommon [ county where~uchc nv,ct~ n tsllad foratermnot[e,* tmmeaett’lces, th,I sal,,o fees m are now or may nere-

~o and llt;hL A~l [~o,tl~*tt~ ,all i,t t~ I~ . . . ’ ~ ¯ i tn, eholdtra of any inch count}’, wbh’h b~ndg"sh&, be no legal sn~trdlnll, it,hoar I,e awful for un~ pt, rs n de- , , ’d every i ~’.ll½e, , ,~t,ti *,r v, ill lasts if t vl ’L O0~ .,~..,..1 b" ~sldin ~s sa in nl:lnll~ir, An 1 nnd~r theecqu red I,y, or lilt: ~vr I~U .it t*ec,,nlu vcatt~, lit ally Doaltt. I nlade p~yahle it p@rlNl of time not ezc@edlng t~n yrafg ; slrou~ nf IdOpllln~ tile eahl chlhl In asiopt the same In tile *hr"N’{ ’ It i ,,f Sa d fine to b ..Ihr t, the county eat- ~.~" "’-T’~’ ,-%F-’ ..... w -r.v dad for Ih~ c¢ llection ofaiding,,, tr,.,h.,..r~., any u,,a,,ty ~t,t d? ~tot.r / ira t e~a~oflt~tuthgthe same, and ah;~,tdrawgu~h , mannornowprovhledb)lawln thcc~aeotthudeathol ;~tor~f’sMtcoUnly whemsnch~.~nvtctlon I. had for ~m~-r~Ju-*~t’.-~.u"-~-~b~’ |gee,’ nrovhled however that
pub,louse u~puvli~ln t ea~t ow ¢~s ta saaop-/ rsteo/inU}restuote~tceedn-ax~erce totnneranP.um i thcparants ’ - ~ -- -- ¯ vt r ran fl~m,~ JU~tlC~ $u’tw"*~ * * r * t.t ........ ~A¢
pe ,nt.,ha, betat, r.ltt., .t.~laed and taken to be a | and be trued in such sum~not~es~theno~e lundre; II. A , iet .... ted, That n,ef ,ltnfpaymentof , ne ~°t.~ee~(~un.,~n ~e°~.~’~q’~,~,;~et’.~’a-t~r~tT[~~ moalca|~!~w.h,er%~nch[~l[c,e~tl~e~n~a~y’ot¢~,,~~countj r~, ofs~,,lc~uuty; ~hd.~*udt shall bo~raded [ doitatenor~oreth~n one those nd do a~.as the sa,d ! thelinenrpe,mliv m, ,need umleranyof toe aecllol,sof l’,tl, Pa~tt~,~.~t~Ttl~ ~,...,,~t’, ,V.,~ a~’~ ~,~ch’o bndo ~t say cayol tl~sn.t~te rece,y~ ~..~;-~i~o cite" of which
regu,ated, wurt.t,,l, rel.alr~d,m,3ntol~ed and¯kepsu~ st i ~oard of chosen freeholdels shall by reeomtinn deter- tblsact,togeeler’wlth the costa oftheproceedings, theo ffl,lc~e~.,w, Vr’o’vl~ie’t tl~l;i"(l~:s ~tt’aba~l not ..... y Loper (-’.~’,ll.peu’~!,’,’¯-~.~0~e~e~ te~’I~i"~l ~icr I~IS act ihall
the cost and expctoe of s dd county, abtt as the Donna o.t / mine, and whh’li bonds ellali have coupot~ attached tar the said ~u.tice of the t.cace, maglstrato or court of re- -~u- now’c~ntrodl! g b ¯ Is t o let ally gr *lit or [came frcq~ }st ) a,e (~.l~,o~-~j.~ -(rer of ’anc}l ch 

freeholders of e~id cou,,l)’sinnt orderana ulrectlena " [

everyye~’alnterestunttldos, andwhh’h coupons shah: c~#rdahallcomm.t ~ldo~ender to the county prison,- ~a’State~aatotaklng o)st,,ra from mtldbedS. °eP’*lalt°~] t~l’~’t~’(ed ’ irst t s ant,hall be&publt~
thesumnece~ry.theretors~.|a,.| uenxe~l or appropriates [ be signed bythe director of said board and sheeted by there to remain f,~r notltesthantwentynor more than ’7" £od I~elt enacted, timt it ahatt&ethadntyofthe .~" etnl’" ,~l-(~j~l~,ct’lmnledhttelY.
by Iml" board at cannon Yreeno,nem m me same menn,er | tile clerk thereof, and numbe,ed to correspond with tile ninety d&yt, or ulltil db~hirgt~I by the euo~so of taw; I~ ~:~ t ml~lune~ a of thL~ St te and their imccef~orlk in

act.,a~lt, ej~3.~t~j~-.Th.liI 153n

~a~mounts topay county expend, are nowgen~tuD" | bondtowhlchtheysball be respectively attached, anl pruvided, that when thsfiuelmp0sedexceeds theb~um a"~t nto tl, elr-rvsent duties to Inst,uetandd~rect --uv.o .............
llxed or appropriated in aald c~unlJ-, and Jt.t~au be | a ] Ule bo~ds Issued under thit act shall be numbered of ten dollars, the p~rty co,np slued against may appeal I he’ fi~ w&rdeus ~’aoh of th~ conntiea ~f t~cean Bur- " --.
lawful fornadboardo/freeho!derstora’setaaamennt / andare~isterofenchmlmbers, and tho daleottssuh~ from the’dec]MouvfsaldJu~tlceofth0Deacoormags- ,,,,,.,¯,’A’.~h’ to (nf(rc~ theovehr lawawlthin , OI1AP~EIt ~". --, , ng .......... c ’ ¯ . ’ ¯
of rexaUo.n,tn, the, ea. m e_m_a!!n.er~a.ol~,~c..ou.nty.t~.~ / endths time of payment sha,i be made by thecounty ira.to tothecourtcrquartertesston,,uponhtsentorlng fl~e~i’dcountte~by~r~e~l*.’ ~lth ar wttlmut pm,.es& An act In rei~tOll to fix:no the term~ of co[tall&rc tsteeu ZOVlletl ttuw’~ar c e u& 1¯ ; P ’ ’~ - .." ’~’" ~". "’"~,.,~’° / co tector or clerk of thea,idboardofchoseotrecholdere, . n!nthenttursol[arecogntsancelntnens~alnlanner and no,easing tie olle,.l~,r oroflenders mthlcfllcer c.urrs.

exit~m t~ cpnnty at ibm.~t~te a countyt W or~oue~. |

to a book to be provided for that pur~3ose: which bontts [or ms appearance st said coult, when the onenac aaatl ~hal]’be ei~t t’ed to In addLtlon to his fees t~ fish war- I ]lelt enacted by the ttenate .~nd General At,stably

1 ,’.7, , oZ:
aslar_~a.po~t la.b~ ep o ~ , ’ , . ._ | lees than the par valuo; and all the real e~ta~e and lngthocaoae, such ]u~uce or rue peace or magtslrtts bebeco hal a t;aud~ftnepe eonorper, nsarr~ted for ho~llng thes’~tedteruls~t ealdcourtf provttted, a~"
county,. ~ ann rue e~Jlo la ncreoy aultntteu so tta uJ | property within the county shall be Ilalde for the pay. shoal bind over or c.lnmtt ~uch pc,ann toappo~r at the by asld lislewarden shall bu .t,qnltt d. eshl warden thail least Ihree bucb teilns shall ha held annoallY.rcad.aa.touows: .,. .~ . ¯ .,.~ .., . ~.,- / mentoftheprhlcipalandintereettilat ,nay become ,~ue cour.t of quarter s~,~lons, or lr suchpotsonbnad.appeaXn~)t bo he’d ableto bepl ~.etntedformthtarrctt ~r tt 3 Andre tenanted Tl|at tho chanre!bff may from

. g po , _ .~ " .......... : IJouadorconteoacd in any¢ourtofthl8 State or of the not.eacc~dlug two hundred dollars, pays ie .~a ~re- the arrest with m~l<e and ~,’lth Intentto tn~ure cour~h~tt hohe~danxlually. .acqmren by. ornasorsa~nuoconlovgste~l toeuy oo~r~t Unfed States nor sha~ ltbeheld to Interfercwlthor t~thl, or nntlergo an Imprlsonlnent oat exceeclmg nna -~.,~ ~ereon~r~ersons,.n~ at toenforgesnllacts;the ~ t~dUe t enacts , T atthe ~uprenecourt may,ofchusen freeholders at any c~uaty o, tlns~t~teior affect the renewal of bonds ren,’wed l,y virtue of the yrar, or I,oth, at the dlsrretmn of thecourt. ¯ ~;Id~ardea l~ayin the discharge of hi, dullest,all In from’irma to time. chan~e the Ilulc~ f,,r holding tiletu the set to which this It a Sup- or .any act heretofore passed," 12. And he It entered, That whenever the pare,
! theret~ter oeemed and taken to Us a inf.nt unable to sn die aid of any l~,rson when stated teriua of the ell colt[t, tile ~veral drcalt

regula~eli w~rkcd.reI~tlred maintained aod kept Up St iOWa:
1. l~e it ensrted hy the Sellate and General Asacmblv in thta act, or arc dead, or cannot be foond, and thaco la

the cost and expense, f ~Md c~unty and as the uoard of of the State of N ewJersey. That whenever ar.y bond’s e for the maintenance
freehutders of ~ld county shoal order and dtrect,nnd heretofore legally I~ued by tho board of ch()sen f, ee-¯ " the sum neceetary taerefor oh.IS be fixed or appropn- holders Of guy county In this State, under the authoriu"

! a~d by said board of cho6cu freehoiners in the~aule of taw. arenow due sndnnpald, or shall hercafterbe- ~rcourt ofrecordof the county in whle
lllanner aa amounls pay come due, the hoard Of chosen freeholders be fonm~ ,nay commit bach ehl~d t0 tho care and custody

pt any per~m from
! r~ld am~utlt Dy Dtxation, in the ~me nlanaer as other .rate er the cop malntoan,~g t.nd supporting ~uch child as

county taxes ale ralbed; provit/cd, however, that whrn- tl~u~d by t I dlrecto, now imposed by law.
, aver tilers exists In any county at th~St~ta a canarY by the ale"k of tile bo rd vf chosen free- 13. And be It enacted. That this act thall be deemedi :~_ - wnr~house or pemtentmry for, the c~nvl~ts of add which b~nds eb=il be mede and taken to be a pub|in act, and ,hatl take effect im-

eount,, lald- rol~l .shoAl-bo-~ra~ed. r~utlto~Lworkod~
¯ ~ repatred ~d mamtoaned as fat as poesinle by the prl~n or tlme]3orrx~tng-twe~utyyetyF -mediately, --

In.slog the asme, and ,hall draw such Ap~’OV@d ~ ~[, 1~.

I orconvlct labor of said county; provided, further, r~teoftnterestnotexceedlngaixpereentumperannum,. ~ however, that the provisions Of the itct to which thin m and he l~ued In such sums not less than one hnndred
m

a further aupplement ehall uot apply to a~y cotmQ" not dothnl laor nlore thnn one th0n~£nd dohare, ga tlle g~td CHAPTRU XC’VI~.having a COUnty worghouSe or penitentiary, bo~trd of. chosen frerho:ders thatt by resolution dolor-2. Andbetgeoacted, Thatnllactaaml =rt~otaets, so mlne, andwhlch bonda, aboa],exceptashereloaftgrpro- An act relating to the distribution Of the Re~lgetl
, _ for as th, ~flth tho vialed, have coupons attached for every year’s interest ’ ~tatutel and Stewart’s New JsPeey D,gent.act, nnUl due, and which coopoRs shall bo I. Be a enacted by the ~en~te anti General Attombly
: Immediately. with the bond to wh ch they shall ~tate is hereby dtreeted t~ furnish one copyApproved MArch d, last. niched; and when the said board Judge best, said bend! vIted Stetutea of New Jr rsey and one copy C

i or Imyofthsm rosy beregitte~d and made~tysble to .~owJer~eyDtgest toeach of tho memUer~ tmJ offices
the order Of the pur,~daler.aad Shall thns be leg store~L of the preeent :eglslature. and that all acte aad parts of-
saprovidedbysaidboard, snd Issncd wlthootc(upon~ actsc~fiictth:wtththlsact, benndtheasnlaarshereby
and be Uansterebla only l~t person or by powe! Of at. rcpaaled.¯

~APTErt XCL torney, 0nthebookstobepmvldedbyasldboard ll)rthat 2. And boltenagted, That thia ~t ~ talte ¢~.~t
A impplcment to an act entLtled."An anita provide p~l&ndallbondsltanedundacthllactlh~llbenum, l~medtately.

880. " .......means for protect,on tga~st fires tn townships’" up- uered, snu a register nf the number, den0mlnation, &pprovtd Mttrch 5,1
proved March 12nth, oue thoe~d eight hunured and date of IseUtng. and nares of person to whom Itsued, If
teventJ’-nine, regittered, and time of payment, shall be Inade by the

StXlofthe~to~whlchth~hluslrp~lenlent;whtchreads ~1~e~rlee~el;l~h csn l~-0butinedfor th. ~~.~%*d~Tllt~l~...Of-’
os f~liows: same bntshallnot be for lothian theI~trvaloe, and townahlpe dosl~uaeng their powenkand regulaung

" t. Be It shunted.by the Senate and Genernl Assembly all the real eslate and ~roperty’wlthln the county she ] ~elr meettngt~’ __
of the State .of New Jersey, That tn any thwnshtp in bailable for the payment of the pslnclpa and Inte~.~t 1. Be t enltcted by the Senate and Genarel AssemniY
thit~tateitahallbolawfuI forthe leg~Yotent, at any thatmayb~comedueonthebondstobehenedbyvlrtue St the State of -.New Jersey, Tha% ber~oater In &ii
regular annua~ town meeting, to vote for and dstermlne of this set. hut nothing In thit act contained shall be townthlpa In th~ State th which averse,re of the hlgh-
all amount of money to be ralsed b~" tax for aflreappro- he.d to permit any board tot~ue bonds, UtalegatttYof ways are elected at the arloual ta~wu meetingg, each

-\
pttstlentpeovtded, however, thatUle numbs[of lnhat~ -which L. now questioned, or saute.ted tnaoycourtof person qmd feed to vote at town macttngl eha~ at thole
,tantsmauchtowashlpslnallbenot le~thanthreetho’~" th~ State of of theUn ted State~. ,mr to reneworrt~ retpective anenal meetlnp he[salter to beheld vote
~ndfive hnudmd.aaa~ttalned by thelastcelmuapro* tssne,bonds held by troy ~ch c~t not tohgvebeex but for one p.rson to beoverseeroftnehtghway&,in
ceding such TOte and determination, taken underthe leg~lyts~ued. ,. . ’ theroaddl~tncttnwhlchenchvoterreal esw~lchover-
autt~ority of the Unttad Stateg or of this Stets," be 2. And be It ena~tod, That this act thall talta effect seer of the highways shad be residtnt @f the road dia-
ameodca so it ellall read ~ follows: hnmextlate]y, trtct for which he ~t elected.

1. Be tt enacted by the Senate and General A~emb:y " Ap~z0vedM~ch 4. lg~. , ..... ~.Alid b¢ lIgna~tedt Thst In case of s vtcancy lu anY _
Of the" State 0g INew Jertey. That ~n guy ~ownthlp In U’II~PTgR X~V. of mt d road d sir cta. hy a Us vote failure tn elect, or
thisSIatetttl~libe lawtulfortho]egal voters, stony Anactt~protectehEdrenfromneglertandcl~elty,tnd fromanyothercansewbeteverthet~wnt~tpcommlttee
re*~olar a.unnal town meeun~, to vote for and determine rebtU0g to their employment, wotectinn, and lul~p- I~a’l, within fivo da, s after said anulltti town meeting
nn~MattRD£_~L~llevlo_b_q raised b_y_L~tx for aftra asp-

___t~m_~___ - ..............................

9r~ch vacapgyoccurring,appolnttomesoltahlspemon.
W°print’an" " 1. Be It euactedby the Senate and General 3Jk~embly ~-ah~LI’l~e a rd~a[~l~dU_o.~theT~g~l~~n~-

"~. And be tt emtctad. That the townthip¢ommlttee cf the State of New Jerl~v That an~ l~r~on whateo- van.lacy occUrs,to n t suca vacantj ~,,

amending the a~me from time to time U may he sary cruel pnnishment upon an)" infant ,r nl , ~ .~uu tm~ ,
deemed neces4aryt respocting the USe. anxmtgement, and any person avln~ the ~ro custody or control o| Immedlate;~.
c~re and cnstt~ty of the township fire al~aratha: shun any m,nor child who shall wll: fuqy neglecl to supply Approve~lttarch 4. IS~0.
de~gnatea~d appoint the memhe~ uf all firs oamDenles the t~me wie sUfflc ant food, clothing, regular acuoo* :~
and ofganixatlvhs~ whn ehs~L,be continued ~ such
membere during the pleasure of the committee; and education.or wh,, slutl wlIllu,ly al)and0nor neglec~ ths J

~me, shall ho guilty ot a ui1~(lemeano-, an A nl~)n coD" ~ __
~halldeeignate fits ofl£cerl of such comlnmiest or j3ro- vtcCon thereof before any lu~ticc~of the i~ace, mufti- . ~xtArt ~It O.
vtde for their election by the membem thereof, a. they irate. Or court of rent,r,! ~hMl be fined by ~uch Just,co, An Sat relative to the ma~agent~nt of wlttet WOrks ihmay find expedient; plovided, that the provisions of mngtte~rete or court,be ree(rd not ets than ten do]lt~l cerUdn cltit, s *if t~tis stats.this act shall not apply to counties In this ~tate baying
by the last State census a Papu anon of Ices than one nor more then fifty doi,a:s f.r each (,ff:.s ,. !. Be it en=ctod by ,hi’b* sate and Geearal Assembly of
hundredtbonsand luhabltknts; provided, that thitocl 2. And be it enacted That m~y pert~:n having the the~tateotNewJsiaey,Tbat hereafter In any city of
shslinothe construed toabodghorinltny~ta~nera~ecl cane.custody or con:r,, Of any min~r (:ht[d under the thlsbtatelnwn~hwaterworksarauwoedby tho city

any firs comI~enY heretofore incorporated ands[ the sue of fifteen years wbo sha!lin any manner,eel;.ap aod managed hy a board at water ca,orals’loners, and
prentice, give awa/, or othelwtse dispose of sllch chLd, tahl water comm~loner~ ~e now required by law after

laws of thtsState " be amended so it shall read as fol- ,’and ally pere3~ who t~l~ll lake, receive, or employ such provhlin8 for th@,~t Of the teml-~nnusl. In te.rt~tIowa: ’ . - ’ ~ ’. "
~L Andboit enacted.Th~$thetown~tpehal]ado~t.~l~h child for the v~cation or occ~patl, n Of rope or wits of the ’" water in:in" or sncn city, to pay over to the

r~tes alldreg~l:atlon~,alterlng and emendtngthetmme w,tlklng, or asan acrobat, gymnast, contorttoulst ol -c~mmtsstouerofthealnktng fu~dofthecitythes’urplns

from time to time tit may be deemed nece~es~’, respect- rider, and any person hay ng tile cure custody, or COIl- of the net routa and revenu0 of the water works.to ac-
t[olaf any mln,,r child wboa~ever who shoal sell, s eumt~ate as a slaking fund for the payment nx said

lug the use. manage,, eat, cats end ctmtody of the town- lean It shall b~ LawfUl for :~aid
¯ "-’= .... ~-- bersof all nr~ compamesand

be aoatlnned tul such melu0ers dining tho pleasm’eof
the conl,nzttee; and nil&It designate the offlcers of bach
companies, or provide for lhetr election by the members
thereof, at; they may find expedient; provided, that this
act shall not he construed to abol~dl or ill ally inanner
effect any ffre coml~ny heretofore lncorpo:ated under
the lawx of thit State.

"6. ~J3d be it enacte~t, That tbe legal voters of s dt~-

!z
trlct so 01~zanized shall meet snoual]y on the second

......................... Thu.-mlay_of ~at’ch. xt+LW~ o’r.]~g +!~ tbc ef$¢rnocn, and
dete:mloe the &mount of mousy to be roAsed for the
eIL~umg year, and elect a board of five dtrecto’~, who,
when erected,abed l:nsse~ w,thln aald ditU1ct all tbe
r~hts and p ,were of the town~llip eoT~mlt~ea under this
act," be amended to it shalt re ~d as follows:

6. And be it enacted,.Ti~at the legal vntem of a dit-
trtct so organined shall meet snnua;,y on thosecond
fiaturd~y of March, at two o’clork in the afternoon, and
determine the amount o(money to be :atsed for the et~
snmg year and elect u board of tire directors, who,
wheoelected, s~ll poetess within sald dlsUict alltha
rlghU; and powers Of the ~wnahtp coolmittee u~der th~
ecL

" And be It enacted, ’rh~t all acts or parts of acta lu-
conslstent with thla sct arc hereby ~epealed~a~d that
thls act sha,1 txke effect tmmedt~tel.y.

Approved ~arch ~ ISS0.

- ~IIAPTIb~ X0nL
A eupp:ement to"An act to authorize cttle~ to l~ne Dotldl

!~ ....... totandobliptlon$1r~-orre~toralrastimptovamonla;
apl~roved llarcn ninth, one thousand eight t hundred"and r.ts,, t reo,
l~~nsto nud(~etrsral Assembly

of the State of New Jersey, That for the pnrpoaeol
paying certificates of Indebteduess wblch Imve beco
drily lesued by any Incorporated townthlp or borongh In

! ’~ . thit State,for vtteet Implovemenls in anUcipation of th~
~ colletIJo, of the seseuments therefor,or for the costa anll

expenses of ma~mg street Improvements which can not be
aesee~ed On lands gpecta lybene~ted by such lmprnYe-
meat or Imp, ovemente, ann for the payment of Jndg-

i ~ ,uent~ against suc~ township or, beronghand for ~ecosrs.
dsmagee. Interest and expon~s incurred. In and op a~-
count of such Impr,,vgmentt. tt shall be lawful tofthe
beard of townah, pc0mmlttee~orolhergoverningb0dy

i ’ of eshl towashlpor borough to tssueeltber the regl,tere~i
or coop0n bonds nf such townshIp.fo bo stTled"town~hlp
or borough Of lmproveolent b~nua,"to Inch nn amoant aa
sash b(Itrd or governing body shall by oralnaoce dcter-
mine, not however, to Pzceed In the eggregale the

’ - a;aoUnt at ouUItandlug sad m;pahl cortt fica|egofl,vtet,t~
ednet~,judgmenUs, cottt, Interett sad expenses agaln,t
each township nr borough for such street improvements±
sqch bends sna.l be se~ed with the carp.rate seal nr
sUch towat~xp or I~roush,sig,,ed bythechalrmsn of
sptd bosrd of townahipcommlttre or governing body,
ahd connterslgned and regl.tered hy the clerk thereat.

> a0d mtulepayub.e In not le~ than three nor more than
ten years ltrom the date thereof, and shall bear iutarest
at alx per annum, payable seml-anmlally,

, t~at no note or cerU~cate of Indcbl-

now In queatlon any of the eunrts of this State
the nmount ther~ norlmy porUonof thelL~moahsll
be Included In t estimate of Indobtedneasnf s,lch
tows,alp, nor shall any bend be leaned to ~yor to

¯ roA~e money to pay the ~ne or any pan therec L.
’ 2. And be It enacted, That the bonds authorlxed by

section one or this supp ementnry let shall be negotiated
....... or ~ld at I~vate ~le et not le-Ja than the par or the fare¯ . value thereof, and tile prO¢ce,ls of such negotiations and

~ales promptiy apprupr,ated and applied to the retire=
" . menL payment sn~ cancello~on of tho eertificttes,

. Jud~menL% coats, lntereat sn,lN~xponsre mentioned lu
section one ot tbit supplementary act, and to no other
purpose whatever.

" $. And" be It enncted, Tha~all moneys collected and
received as Ir~nc~pM and Interest for ~nd on account of
a~’~ment~ for avy street ImI~’ovemen~ for which
such bonds afa ~alned, ate Iterehy pledged ann ap],lopiI-
aled for the pays)eat of the principal and hller~t at II~e
bollda .ll~ret,y uutZ~orl~,.d t~, I., is.ned; and all ~Ullt~ t,f

~/--lil(l~ey ~,r I,ala,tc~, over ;ttl I ~li*ove tho aluonnt Ucc, estry
t,s pay thrr Interest tMtd It, luclpal of a=ld bonds, at Inatur-’
ity,aa af(,ret~aid.or that cnnoot be vested th the pnrchate
of ssld baud, at Par before msthrltf, shall be Safely in-
vet;ted In some readily eonver tlble secnzltles and applied
tO 1he poymeut of arid hands when the earns thall be-
coj~e due und psi’able,

1. And be It enacled That it shall be tha duty of the

~t t~wushlpcommlttes or other governing body of aahl
~ I t~.’n~htp or borough, end snch eommlned or Other

g,~rvcrnlog body of esld township nr borough I~ herrby
" " authoriaed and empowcrsd by le~huti0n to [Ix and d,’-

~,
termme annu.lly.on or before the ~’coud Tnet~lsy vf
Msy In each year. how much money iS neces~ty to be
rained by taxation, to pay the Interest on sucb bonds.

~:~ i and tll~ principal Of such bonds, as fall due w,thln one
: ~ year fxom the tll0e of adoptlu t such resf~ utinn and to or-

der push aura to b0 IsSes~e,l Itod collected for the por~,s~
~:r" stole,girl, ttcopy of which re~o;uUon ahoAI be ~rved by

nte~townshlp clerk en the towathlp ~esMor of such
" taws,trip, al~l thsreupan file auu, so ordered to be ralsed

sl~L t~4~essed span s]l tile retable end taxable properly
! ’~: ’ I ~ ~llel:~lownghlpJmd collected In Ibe same nmnoer and at

the ss~e ttme that other townsblp bxes are acsesaed and
" " c,,llec~d ; and the mossy so raised shall be applied t

./~: tbe i~lyment of at~ch principal and Inteteet fallln; due
, ¯ abd ~Std bonds It, d to no other purpose.

~. And be tt emtcted ’/hut tills act shall Ut~e effect’::’ : i ~medtate]7.
"~ ~’~- " 2tpptoved March 4. l~. "

.. //

L! :i

any bbsegne, Indecent. or Illegal exh[hltl0zl or yocatk~n dbK-rcllon, to Pay to the comtnl~gioner Of tho tql}kIog
or any vocation ln)urioua to the health qT dangeron~ to fnud entitled to receive the annie, at 1he several thee,
the life or ~l,nb of such chLd engaged therein, or f~r the now provided by Jaw, ~nch aun~ only out of the n. t reu:s
p~lrpofat Of prostlluth n. and ally por~on wan shall retain avid revenue of sahl waLer work~ a~ upJn a fair eat treat,!.
~arDor or employ say mhu)r chlI,I In or aboot any i~) be made hy said a~ztklu$ Innd c(qnmis4Loner, n|ay 
L~tignatlon h~ote, or brnthsl~or In ftny place wiiore any , -~l~:emed hy ht,n sufficient to provhie for the paynlt, zlt Of
ob~ene, latices!lit, or tilegttl e3~lll~ltlun Ua krs place, shall a,l the I ond~ eotllt tilt ng the" water IO~D "of 0aid city

s mL~lemeanor, and upJn ¢onvleAino thereof a~ they severoaly foal due.
of the 2. And be it enacted, That It shall be lawfol for the
i E at l( nor more water eummias ooera of auy such aiD’ abovo mentioned.
~ttwm for eactr~lrnse. ...... = -- filter provhllng..far~ tha pa)mentnf thelutm’ett on the

3. Andbe it enactcd.Tllat any per~m havingthe care. "" ~ater Inao" and making the paymentsto Ih0 slaking
cugtody or conteol, lawful or unlawful, Of any minor llind for the redemption of ~ald loan atmaturity,as
chllduoderthe sge of eighteen yeatstwho sh~l uae ,r~vld,,dintheprscedmgchapter of th~aact’to nppr~
such Inlnor or apprentice, glvo away, let out. hlte, or i~rIoae and use the balance of the net refits and revenue
otherwise dispose of Hlehmlnor th any person for th~ .4 the water works, orench p.trts thereof astheymay
purI~ee of singing, playing t,n musical IDa|tunlrnts, beg- ,learn necessary or espedtent, to and for the extemt~on
glng, or for an)’ Ii,endlcant bntAInet~ what-never, in the and improvement Of the pl~ao ntaina and water works.
atreet~ r0ade or other highways of thht State.and who- 3. Andbe it enacted, That all at te and ]parts of acts.
soevershalltake, regeive, htre,emp.oy, nse, or havelo whethergeneral,/ocat or special, Inconsistent wlth the
Custody any such minor for the vocattov, ccc3~aUon, provt~ona ol this s¢t be and the s~me ~re hereby re-
calllng, eervlee, or purpose of sl~gtng, ptayl~g~t~t~, vgas!, pesIed.
oal Instruments, or begglng upon the street, r d~tds,cr 4, And be it enac%ed, That this act li~| t&ke effect
other hlghways of the~tate, or for any m’en~cMR bull- intmedl~tely.
nete whatever eball be gudty of a misdemeanor, an,’ AI~roved March 10,18S0.
upon convl~lon thereof tn the manner prorlded in tha
first section ot thmact’ shall be fined not tess than tiny
dollars nor more thau one hundred dollar& CHAPTEB CIIL

4. And be it enacted, That any person havingltht
care, custody, or control of any minorchlldunderthe Anact forthexd]u~tmentnnd payment of denllge| to

;o of fifteen , who shad In any manner fell, a~e ownere of propar~y oaused by the allers~on In grade OI
girl orpermltsnchehlld to sing, tin, co, st[sets in any city, of thit Ste~wnerethe nfilce ol
any exldhlt In any dance-house what- comml~loners of attests and sowsre exitt|.

where wlnel or aplrithou~or
¯ re sold or given away, or with which any place

Indirectly connected by auy pusxge-way orentrance,
and any proprietor of any dance-house whatevcr, or an)"
such coocsrtnttoon, theater, or place of enterialnment
to employing any such ehltd, thatl be guilty of a ml.de-
meanor, and upon convlcU0n thersof’In the menner pro-
vlded In the first acction at tins act, shall be fined m~t
le~ than fifty d0tlars norlo0re than one hundred d~l-
lars for each offeo~.

5. -And be It enacted, That any person who shell taks
receive, hire, or employ any chl,d uIidor twelve ye=rs of
age tn any nnderKronnd Works or inine or like piles.
what~ever, ahall be guilty ofa mls lemeaoor and upon
conYJceon thereof in the manner provided in the filet
acctloo of th.it ~L shall be floe~tnot, les4thaa t~n
doi]a~ nor more than fftty dollars,

6. And be It enacted, 2hat whenever ~y p.rson
shall, be[ore a magittratc or justice of the peace make
oath or a~rmetinn that tho affimt be evcs that this

J~ct LLaS~ean.orAzLbeha~l~tate~t ta any plac~_orLhouw~,
such }ustlce or magittrate sIJ.tll forthwith Dsns n war- ~

rant toacocstahle or anthvrlxed oltleer to enter such
pace or house and Investigate the s,lne, and Imeh p~r-
son may arrest or can~ to be arreated all offenders and
brlog them before any Juseca. magtstrateor conrt of
record for a hearing of the cat~; and It sball be the duly
of all eomltsb.es and policemen to aid In bringing ad
such oflbnders before a~td anthorities for a hearing.

7. And be tt enacted. That whenever any person hav-
thg th0 cOStO(ly or control of any minor shall be con"

act, it
phase" court of the cuunt
committed forths appolntmentof properguardtanfor
the person or rdch mln~r, and the ~Id court may In I~
dlacretlon make any auch appoit4ment.havlng due re-
gerd |n thn aclection of a guardlsn to the rellgloua per-
suaSion of the parent or tanner ~nard:an, or it m=y
, aeo inch chtt~ h3 aa.~y,nm.nr Imma for. children,

the powers of a gnnrdlan nf the person as may b~
exr, ed!en{, and toe s dd COU~ rnsy order Ill0 parent
t snch a/easouoa)]¢ sum toward the mslntenauco

I chl d. and et such times and 111 such alnouuta an
the enid court may see fit; and such coorta nl~y at say
subsequent time upon heist f~titlled that.tile parent
has becom~ a fit per.on to re~ume the cn~ody nf aahl
ulluor, sntl span reasonJb]e ae(nrlty, to be axed by the
court, beil3g glifen for the faithful observance ef tbe
provtsinlls of this act, remand such nilus[ to the cnstody
Of such parent, snl,Ject, ,leVelth.le~, to 1be old’gallon
( f all)’ t:td~nlu:ea vr legal ehg~g(.nlellls already entele,I
into on bchasf of sald nlJnor by hi, or her guardmn.

8. And by It snacted. Thst any dr,:y orgtolsed or tn-
C’,lp r t d bumaneeoclely, haviog forone of Jlt~obJecis
the pr~¯tcctt,,n uf chad[on frum cruelty, may uffer shy
ageuts ( r officers eulplo ed I,y tham to the re,yarn[any-

tl] r porj,t,~e t ’ bl II~_ eommitstoned to act aS
llc !Is th,ovJgbt]is ] mll.~ of ttal¢l cily for tho
,,f t~rrest ng al tht ifleu( ~ against lhls set or

ereofkwberenpolt the mayor In
y thall~ If ttu,.h rers~s are proper aed dlt~rcel

peraons,conmlieslon 1ben, to s(’L aS auch police Officers
with all the rights and p~.wele appertaining thereto: but
no allah city shall I e liable Ill nny wny for Ihatmlary or
wages of suet ~fflc, re, or/or Ilrl~ eapen~e ~ hatever in
relarton thereto, el[sept for the detettlon of pr, s~oners;
and In dittrict or township not Incorporated SUch hnman
society rosy offer similarly qua,fie4 persona to tho court
of common pleas of the CoUuty, w]10renpon aoch coo,t,
or any )nd[s th~r¢ot, ihsil It they be fit pertOm;, com-
miseton eec]t I~en~lls to act sS eon’st/tblee With p(,wer to
arrest all offcnders agoAnst this sct or any provlnlons
thereof : but no tow,mhlp, borough or cuont~" shall be
tn snltwlse liable for the salary o, wugeaotnny,ueh
ofilcer, or fur any expenae In relation thereto, except for
the detention of pruoners all parsons thus quatlfiod
under th!s section shall be deemcd to be comttablea and
authotiaed offl~ere w,thin the nteenlng of s0ctlon six of
this act, and the keepert of ~al S or lack-nl~l or st*tins-
houses In say of aaht countlss ars required Io receh’o all
per~t~ arrested by SUch poIlcemen or constables.

\ \ \

aiil; lilly person neg oct.
aid win’U thus ~’al;e(1 u~)n. shall for-

feit teu do!tars, to be rett,vrr,.d by action of debt before
n~tlcffor-lh~ r peace In-~n~

cogl)lL~lJC.~,|~ll~,,~Uml the slhIwarden~
~hoAl make,eport to the I,.,ard ~f t’,,Iziml~l~ners of fish-
el’lea annnally, Of tbtl nolnl,*.r (if a Icntt~ nn,l unionllt of

ore Ilad ~nd the firiq,~ c~d:e~t~,t siIoAl be ~lLs/~,~ed of aa
provhled by law for the dl.posal of fines Imposed for
violanon of the IZ-~h’ng Jr.we of thit otate.

3. And he It enacted, That If the ~hl fish wardens, or
nny or them, shoal wl~u,ly ,if

¯ i,lD’- dutleglfflpo~d ~dp n htm
shall forfeit the sum of Iwenty-iive dol,~rs, to bs rc~
covered by any pereon Who shall aue for the same. with
caste of toil, IO an acCon of debt boforo any )Uat~O Of

]Wary, c~ irt~ of co ilolon p:e,~s, c Alr[s t)f gener~i qx, iP
~er seaslou~ of th~ I ’ ce air I urp ~’ eonrls l~oVtded.
at le~z three auch ter,na of each court ahali be le ¢
~nua v:

a, Aud he [i eraete(l, That "no ehS,lgl! to bo onlered
under thl~ act ~hoal bceome opera,lye uI~t~l the order
therefor shall llave been entere,I upeu |tie nlllluiesof

~ourt wt*,~sc tt.,nm arc to hech ,n~vd, it a rc~u:ar t~ rm.
prior to the change gO1 lg Into eff.ct.

5. And bo It enacted, ’t’ilat a achedn e, anowtng the
ames and places fir hutdt g tt,id .t*UlIS, slay be

thO vo UtlZe of the puullc taWe.
this act tlutil te]f~_~$ .......

immediately.
ApprovedMarch 10, IS30.

- ¯ L ¯ -

¯ ........ u at pin,e/;. ........ t ¯ ’ u,-er,s ~lra~¢e:Bedlcll0w. I~ .Ftre Xept Burnl.g Forty-Seven[ A Cnrlo.slty !n Ro0kS,.. , . ’~
¯ ouA~mt Ox~ " 1 - . Thlrtee : ..... = ’ I ...... --’- - ’" "" " and fl~ldn- didl Years,-: ........ 1 In the nt’rinultural acp~r~ment of t~

Of the filets of~ew ~v.’sey ...... . I ~tu|& ’~wl~lti &"~° ’ " ’ ¯ a e nell [n s.u In Dtl}lLeU L[I|S t|~ C I)IU Ul : " ’ ’

any canal con~p~ny ?ert~t .... ffrte~.ted .nd .sl,ti,l~r ! bl sano gravely sets forth in the [ se~s.iou ~f a, sP2 ~I..~ ~,,.~16.- ........ t l~o. ] well.to-do farmdr, who formerly resided / collet:tions of books it. h tin. been..our
state to ~xteolt t,n~ tlm,.¢,~ted lu It# charhr or,, [ London ~dmll Revt w P/ vieinlt . at tile ntintltouso in nnfi ot h ...................

¯ -- "’:her~anereresaeu-~:~ , -I~t-e°fanYta~uft~,~.i Y ’ " "e "the sire le|cal3|’a ~u,-u=~u,~-.---~:,’~-;~ ..... l. ’ ,’-I.,.,,.tm-n tKW..ofOL~c~olDrivi]e~etoinspoct- Atflrs~g|ancotneY
til~.ato of nrsnnlmat One ,f°r to,t! e.c~nlopl;~,.. ,. i. ,,nm°ffllngln thtaW r,s facta m tho,. " caso" of Ihe death, of I)r. winter in thist " sc.Y- A Mr- Bur|t.[ cuu,,~° .......*,,11~ the following ratht,r, good l, anpear_ hke rough. . blocks of wood, but~a p.~p.odnoss~c_..ed:2~ ..... ".- .;,t~’{e,te Un,le, ,Is t,--,.~....t., m,e of Ousen Vtctorilt s| of Ovt rhol & C rou ........... / ....... , ,h. firs that h.ta bm’ned et,,i- ,pon" clost, l examination it ,will. bo~Pt~mcmnt sesl atte.ts I,y tb..~n,,tur. ,if It~ preo|t.n=[ "-;""" and tllese simnle fiu,t:t are | Intd been I, Ic t,n c[ ~ ’ ...... i +t., ...... I~ for fortv-st~vt’n v¢.ar*~ upoa ltt~ ~ fountt that eat.il otic is a complete ats

oRlcer daclgringaadesllelttiu thnesollmttedf-rth¢ pl|yst~.~.., after no ha61 rata[eli, Wtt~ ~JIS- --.- .... a ¢ - ’ " ¯ e -
corn deUon of Ira works .be:l bc extend, d for a p,’,l,,,I that thc deRd nmn was tfm tit S~ t|) sit [ nig.hts: ..... ~: ..... t. e ;. +l,.| hp.trthstone ¯ In the month of January. I tory of the Val’tmular tree wh|ch it r p
n.letacee,llng~,nye~’". _ ....

~ -et e~allteke c~eot down and the first to nsc a~aln Itt aI t~t-t~ea Dye.. scramu--~ ,,_;,,~..~ ~,,~| I~I on a c°Id winter’s night. It~: was ] reaentq. At the baek of the book, tho
~ d be ~t e"~C~C[]’ F~ ~’~ S " " I .~: ..... I. ~.. ,~-- .~:---o --mbercd thir- | cltimncv, ionowea ny tnu algu~ m ~wo/ .... , . ;.=_t.. wnvm fire whicil wRa I bark ]l~ta been removed from a spa.ca

lmmediatel ¯ ttatlnUr wtt~tt) bun ua..~t~ .--:-: - " IS in tho 0 it,~ sl~tlnff Dy a Dr’E"b, ....... " " -Ap;~zove~lsrch I0, tar@, [ teen it is-orhaps worth wh|le to direct[ ~]aring, fiery eyebal . PP~. t r...--ih, in the old-lashioned lircplaee. ] larae enough to admit tho scienttflo a~d
- ¯ . _, , 
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ASTOR PLACE 3rd Ave’ &Sth St.
(Opposite Cooper [ustituto.)

"D(?d~ lueat[,+n It: the city. E]erated ]httlr~,~.d and five

The (lharms, Conveniences and Gheapnesses of Shopping
wcre never bcfore" so well illustrated as now at th~ Grand
1)epot.

 ale for T es of 1878,
Tawn ofllamm0nton...

Return of taxes |sld on unimprovbd, and nn-

When ra,n-drops fall¯

+Suctv:tr$onds rrre t’arbetwee~_ -- -
Yet they exl,t;
And when by death removed,
How they are ml~ed.

An the brlght sun. that ~lnks
From sight ut even ;
Or ~r that fitde8 f.~oirt dill.-

tenanted }and,and oe laud temaatod by persons
The vault of I[mtven.

w unable to }lammouton ~prll oth ]~0
.... not the lawful proprietors., ho _al~

~’~ " 0 " ¯
ply taxes, and ou otber real eatat% in the town ’ " --" -- -- ’ ...............

of Hammont(~C~untyof Adaatio for the y ear ........
zs7s. - uQr WS~Dlngl;on ~t3[l;er.

List of delinquen, taxes returned to the
Town Council, .November 29, 1879,with desertp

Wafnt~rnv, t’. C., April 5, I880.

qion nf property by blook an4 lot,~ laid down It is evident- we have get the Democratic
on the asses*meut mal, ot theT(,wuof Ham- purtytoom.eh dem,~ralizcd todd much mls
montua, wbtoh map is to be found st Tows chief thin session, The ,deetioea last fall pro.
Clerk’s n~eco a,sa on (lie ia the clerk’s office of
Atlantic Couuty, a,t May’a Landing.

paved the way for a mihl te.uper on their cart.

Names. Aores Blook .No. lot Taz.
and the few little speeches and Ihe determined

Abbotb John 16 18 3 ~2 48
aeries’of the Ropuh[icsns Ibis yesr, have eom-

~ - ~I ~ a ~ t oe, J.M. 10 1 $0 89 bated to confirm it. Of e, ur-e the fire-eaters

Coehrun, Be~j. 7 9 39 am notsedeflc4 with say cnueervatism, but
....... " - -" ....... 20 ---I0--- -24 --6 57 it is e|ear that tho Pr~sidenti4 a;l.irsute lutha

Freaeh, J.d. 13 fi 13 1.~ ~ 1
...... +---- Gle~utmt E.tato, -2 13 S nor 66 1 09 Bourbon party, nnd they are many, will en

Godfrey, Chas. 20 i Lot 7 - " 1 77 courage a:,d enforce eor~crvative sutton so far

pr,)v&.ment & ~{anufanturivg Co. as possible. But after all tho thresle that were
] &ere, block ¢~ part-o|[ot’I~o~ 37- " T 30 made to unseat cdrtMu-EepbbH0~tn-member~-to
/{nrbescn & Co., 2(’ ]4 Lut ~b 1 77

-Ett-Eet. 60-- 27O 3 54 give place to Dead, rats, the notion of the nice,
House, Wm A. 10 19 14--1-24- -tlb~s Cik-mmlitee wnB-ren;arkable-iu~rotingthat
Jcnoe, Entre- E, l0 11 ]6 89 n~ither Wakht, ura nnr D,mnelly was entitled to
Lmplnot.tt L. & [1. 0~1 17 72

a neat from Minnesota, Like a true Democrat,
ttobinso,,, P.’. 11. I0--- i 55 89
Vioeland Cr,u/by ColU0 19 Lot 33 |6 50 Donnelly at once kicked the Democrats who

Walker, ‘Mre. 20 I .49 1 18 etood for the campiest mt.asuro of justic% a~d
Wharlou, Jam. _ l01 -- ] 6 12 ._ _ 2 36 be charges Springer, of Illinois, with corrdpt

Interoet, cost aml bnok taxes, if any, wile be
rondo ]tht,~n at timo nf.alo.

~tate uf .~ow Jersey, I 8. S.
Athmtio County. J

¯ Poter S. Til*on ma hl~ ~ath saith that hn wns
Colleotor ot t0o Towu ol Ll.+m.voot,,u for tbe
year 1878, thnt the taxes uecomp.nying this af
fidavit asaeseed t,n the rcs routine l,iuds for tbo

Signed,Sworn ~ b0tnre N. II.kI+,TW.~LL,
& .~ai~,¢.r*bed| Ju.l+eo el abe Poaco.
November, 29 h, IS7~,
Pursuant tu tim act to I,,ctlltate the Collection

of tsx,’s in thn ~own ot Ih, mmuntun, Cuunt7
of Atlantae,

The Chairmen of the Town Oounell will on
Tuestdtty. April l-~.¢hs i~SO.

at TWO O’t:l+() K in the niter;ones, st lh++

TOWN CLEltK’S OF}I E, sell the above
d~orlbed lu.*’s, tt*ttl.la~:n*e ’nd h@fidltaments

)S tO tho abt*vo hlltllcd p0r,utta, nr so mueh
el as wlJl b~ +nl~hdnnt to pay the tax+ m

D. L, l’ ,TTER,
Chairu.,n ot Town Ceu,,+ei).

+~ ttest.
A..T..~ M TT I,[. "l’owa Clerk¯

t isley’s +Vitch Hazel.
Curds H.ndacho, Bnrn0, Sprains,Cuta,W~,nnds,
Rhouma: m, ’rt,otltache, Eoraehe, eto. War
xavte,t equal iu tlu,lity tn eny made, at half
8heprico. (I oz. bottl0, 25o. i,Int bottles 50e.
Heveyt.ur tlru :.~i~t ot Icr if t,o has not in atook

( HAllLES F~ It I~LI’,~,
WheSesa]e Druggiet~ 8+1, Cortlaudt St., N. Y,

motives i~ voting that he (Dnnnelly)|! net
ontitb.d to the seat The Democrats who
want to steal seats are growing leas every day,
and D0nne’ly will find ~lnis *Jut when he ppmea
to abe po)l~ for a new cloo~iou. At any ruts
when we eau have the Dt.mocrats quarrelling
among Ibem~oh’es nml seousing each other ol
corruption, we may fi.I pretty safe aa to the
result o, the next oampaign.

Congrese is atdl making vet’y o|ow progress¯
The appropriation bdls are not so far advanced
toward auaotuloqt l.s they t’avo ofleu been iu

Jaeusry, Ort/y tho Pvt~ion appropr|at.’on bill
hsebecomoalaw¯ ~hv Wee, Point Academy

b;ll ie bef,,ve a conrere.e, C<,mmittee, and the
F,,rtifio,,tion hill will ea,,n i~o iu Ihoaame tendS.

ti .n. The |h,u,e has l,,t~ od the Coosular ,,rid
Dq,lommli~ appr,,pria~to, hitl, hnd bas yet to
act ,,n tho +N7 vnl. the P,+sfal, the Leglslativt

a’.l I’~xeruttv%thu U v,er tl DaQoionoy,thn River
an,I l[.*rh,,r, au I the 0atn*hu+ hills, Eaeh our

¯ ef th,,~n will reqair, *tad for coositleration J13
the 11uc dud v, ill tit*.n hired to be noted oa in

tba Senna.lad that itS- uhno,t Imposeihle to
tt rmleate the sr~e’i,,e he|+ofO July. The noxl
w~ek or twu will be very interosdug to politt
01ant. .~.:auy , f th- 8t**tes hold i,r_imary elec
teens for ti,eir l~,epnh,iean ~*’~tt, Conventions tc
prepare for the Nntit.,,,I C.ow, ntinc at Chiesg,,
and s~,vera| ~tttlo Conceal,Seas web occur.--

disgraoed and Sepoy fished him. And th~ les
eon he w.uld i~.eulcate is, ~vl~n t~ako the F|t~ST
nnt.~K, end then you are ~afo. This is the grea
leases every manwho has beenautuukard and
hesa roahzing se~su el his condition, wouht

teach. W~II nothtlmau-beiu~:s heed it?
Who echoes tt~e anstver? Bat the letter:--

.~r. Editor: ................

D~.tn Sln:--You a*k my explrleneo ae it
temperate and it, temperate man. 1 could not
u a mo:,tb’s time itemtzo Iho bi}] of troub)e.

eham~ and ~ii~grace, r, sultieg from ~utemper-
anon, but / wi]! give 3ou a trim balance sheet
as I bane It, and tL ]My great difi!cult~ is to
fit,d la~,goage ~tr~ng enough in ezpression to
impress upoL otacrs as ~t wuuld lise to, the ex-
treme Bt,nveose, (he at(or luol/aboeast the very
ncmo vf eb~ur ii y,lo drink that wkieil produces,
what? Ph.)~ieM dchiit0y, mental depre~i.c,
finaaciai cmbarrateme~+t, abd aseusc of per

aonal ehamc : ft,r no man, however low und

-h *rdened,wa~ ever drunk ~ithout being iu aurae
mansuve, move or l ss ashamed of himself, lit
may deny ttto-~blmsnlt,-and~t~alh.¯ra,-LuL~
make tt, e assertion without frer of centre.

4 .~iou ................ -- --. ...................
Let a young man commence to keep b~d or

fast company, and drmk (they ere alway.
partners,) und tho frieud~ thut ho knows, ia hi-
heart, ate hievery be~.t and tluest frieuus, be
cammoat’o~ to t, huo, uvaid and begleot (lroh~
shame) until he actually f,,rees them cot tt~
noti-e him, and then he e,,mpl,tins el their de-
sertion, uudblamos thorn enlirely for the t:onse.
qu*nces. Sn0h i~ humuu nature, alter beinj
)ervo~ed by a vilo,-fiithy, dtsag~eab:c aa4

d.ngorous indulgcoce.
M*,n may talk t~f gaod and.had funk, but my

,etsonal oxpertcnco io luok (,o called) is t.is :
Of ro~pnolable birth attd t~diuury educatiou, I
httve bad tuauy, ~ery many, eban,~es anu oppor
tunitleelor preftrment and advaneomont, aod

I p,.~t itely .++~’* r~,-[ have alway, sueeeodeq
wl,en i hved +I ~)ttdr, temprrato ]i e. ¯ Aud ~
say tuuat p*~iti’,e]) , that I havo had a rever-~
ot tortune--tbr I ave uuver cxpericnoed a los~
’eitht:r ot m,,uey, |rtettds, re-p, 0t, reput.tinn or
situat+oa Ihat w~*s not caused dir~ot,y by dri.k.
ing rum. I w.nld h~ve ~+ou a~k your frionde

whD olaua" it. J~ ahlo to t~dritlk <Jr ]ct i[ alone,"-
to preen tho v, holo a~eertien. Thny have

¯ proven t, ey can .rink, now let them prune t{~
tttems, Vo~ acd athera, tbal they can It+l it
aloltol h) ’lt,itz~ ho, [lOW de they know [hey
can can h,I it .lens? Where did tl,ov get tim
koow odg*,? Certainly nn~Irt,m exptrienoe, if
they s,ill U! itlk. ~t,, Sir, there is no safvty out
dde the lit,*+ vf Total Abstiutcnco. Did you evoe

hn, w or heir of a mun wh~ ereatou goodaol
htsti ,- ~r~,u,ls 1or tttmself by drinking rum? or
ono ~ht, improvvd his eouditio., phyei¢~tly,

OouneedeUt is tho first, n~d its deh’gatioo will mehtully er fieanc;aHy, by drinkiug or aenucla~
bedivid~<ihelween Bbd.oattd’Edmundeprob~ t;ngwi h wdl. ku(,W,, drln ors? t0f CoUrao
abty. 0. the 14th It~a, K, Lttuoky nud Mis do * OL.ILud, tn l),,h~t.lafi w o ha,’e rot time to

~ur| wail also have Coov,mtinns ; the first wiii ] etteni to tLo iuq)r~veme ,t ol tuot~e, or to

¯ a’l.[,,cc in American periudical llt rature,whmh.
b+tt t,,r el. wov~’J remain inconveniently vacant.

Puhh,-hed by Eh’riee Bre~,, ~tghth Avenue,
New Y,,rk, at fifty cej+ts a y?aff, ur 15 oeata a
>,nslo copy.

We havo receiw~a long commuuioatioa giv-
iaga d~criptton-ot" Johu Wauamaker’a eu- oess
ah a bn~iue~s man, tbo march of imnrovemvnt
at his ~raod D,.pot~ aud the attrael~ooepre~eet-
e,t -a-she ’~Opeuing Duy,~’- but its greaL+eng~h
to k S it imp,,~sible to publish it. The ~ub-
St~nconf it ie, the throng .*h~! visit,-d the

ee o. ~bat day was immense, and was im
m~a~ura, bly ahead of aay that h ,re preeetled it.
~t .~as as g.od a.. a visit t,, she Con,eeeial Ex-
¯ hiblti,,n. Every Department was fail. and the
dl.play w.s ~r,tn +. Mr. Wau.~maker ~n~p*~rr~

e hi. own good~, at, d in suoh /mmense q" llU’/ti 41
,, *S n~, ~.,,.dur the good~ can be s~,ld l~ pri~, e
to dtfy eompetitl~,n+ Oa the -penmg tilt) it
ample iLvuice of dan chBs of good+ was reeelv d
o’ 45,0t,0yarde. To our reporter, Mr. Waea
taa~<cr said tbe Sand< of the previ,,us week
amounte~ to nearly $4,000,030. Mr. Wauam .ker
t:iw.s a personM .upervLion of this, aa. weli as
hi~ otizer immense busipess houses, attdbas the
whole thiog urder as g, od eentr I aa If hut a
-m./I ttffair His bu~iaess haa so inerv~.edtha~
he has boca obliged to fit up galled/in, f-r
hvuse-’fu~uisbing - go-d~.an erther - for enrpet#~+
.p’,olst~ry, and window eurtalns and fixtures,
l~d ~uother for Millinery, aud toere i~ over

~-++ +-~e res-o~the-m~tn ~,~r. -+- Tbe-audergr<m~d+
depertm.,nt i., filled with ease,* o’ go.~ds, nod
h,.ru i. the peeking rooms, repair r,,ou.s, ma-
ehinosh,~p, engiue room and the Etectrie light
apparalus Over nne hundred pers.na are +’,u
pl,,yed here, Io due eanaoity or ao,,th,.r. The
ttraod Depot, 13th & Market St., is the wonder
¯ t WolldorB t. ooun.ry vi~itor., and ][ndcpen

denre Hall, Girard Coll,-go. and Wanama~ter’s
ttraad Dep % are all placed iu the same care.
g,,ry aSamoog thegroatest nm.ngthe many
t,]nt.es uf-,qtraottun .is tee beautS,hi cit~ .Of
Philadelphia.

Ho W~nte&Sometbing ":Frisky."
"tt,,t eomethiag frisky?" he as~e , as be

w,dked into s’livory-stnble and nailed f,,r s

saddle-horse--- "something that wUI pranna
ah.ut I,vely, end wake u fellow nut of his
|, tltarg.X ? I used tu. ride the trick mule-’ln a

cireu., an’ I reckon I can back anything that
wo~re hair."

They hreu’ght him out a calico colored beast,
with a vicious ey% and he mounted it and

dashed eft.
Bntoro ho had gone two hloekr,, the antma]

buck, d, crashed through e high b,,ard feats,
and ’plunged into a cellar+ ins.lug h~s rid, rover
the top of au .adjacent woodehed, a,d lending
him ,,n th~ ragged edge ot a Iswu-m,,w~r. [

They b.ro him_ hen,n, str,,ighteeed hhc eul,
and three surgeons oatae in and reduced hie
dlslooations, add plestered him up with raw
beef. .

~. few weeks latter he eall?d at the stable,
ttnd eai i f they hsd_a gentle sa~v-horse with

au sffcot:onnte d,spo.itiou, u brid]’~r*th a ourE.,
bit and ms,(regales, aud s s.d,Jle with two
horus au]a crop ero it he beliov+d hn wou14
go U in the hayutow, and gallop around &
little whcro it was soft sad wouldn’t hurt h|m.

him, at Windecr, in that State ; Charles Web.- "

-et~r, cOlOredr was, coad~me~ .for .a+tuult~’~l~ ............... --
]it:]o girl near Louisville, Ky., making two t~

thn ezeeutiona iq that city.

ELEGTION NOTICE!
There wth be an Annual Me~**,,g of* tt~

Stockhu]dera ol the ~Titleland Rail,,,ad Coat.
p.,vy, bold at lho o~ce of Ibe(Vca6-J6~m F ............
Rudroad Company, Camden, N. J ,ott ~he (~r~ -

-Mund~)_Tuttuff D~ b.P.++M.AY+IS[I(L~t.LEI~IIZ+ _L. -
u’cLook A. M., for the eloctinn of a Board ar
seven Directors, and the election o! a PreAdeet
of the Company, end+the transact;on of ot.~.
busmcss. EDWI[RD K. SeLL[DAY,

Dated Afrit 7th, 1880. Sl:c~e~’&ar.

Sheriff’s S~e.
By virtue of a writ of tiers faoi~ to ma di.

rented, i-sued out of the Oonrt -I Chaneuy.
wail be e.,Id ot pablio vendue, on

Frldlty. &pr[l 23d. i~iO.
AT TWO O’CLOCK iu the afternoon of latl
day, at the Hammouton House, iu tl+mmoAtoa.
Atl abuttrue+ nr parcel of land ettuale iu"~l~
tows er H.mmont[,u, oouuty of Atlantis lull
abate of New Jersey and bounded attd describ~l
an fnHnws: Beginning at a po’nt on Ihe InOr~..
we,-terl~ aide of Bellevue Avenue .t e distamm

corder el said Bellevue Aveaua sn.t Ralhrol4
Avenue an said RatlroadAveouenow i- loe&tl~

lix,e of a~/~t owned by ~yrus J. FU une hun.
drcd feet foa poiat ; thence, sneer,d, n,,r,heaat~
erly on a line parallel to Bellevue Aveuut
thirty feet IO a poiot on the line ol a lot ocmm.

, plod by II A, Trempet; thence. ’lhird. }outh-
easterl$ sl,,ng the Sine uf said Tremper’l nag
and parallel to line first, one huudred feet toss
point ,,a Bellevue Avenue ; thence, h,ur th.~outh.
we~terty along tba Hne of De]lense Aren.t
t arty feet t,, the place of begianing ; (n tb~
lot ie the store budding built-by’lJ.r~on Blot]to
eve iu ’he year one thousand eight huodred
eixty.sevca )

Beizrd aa the property of George W. PPesmty.
etal, DPlendants. taken in eze, uti~u at
suit of ,Mary ,A. Smith, sole eurviviog Exeem-
trix, &c., of William D. Smith, deceased, ~om-
plaiuant, at.d to be eold by

N V It. MOORE, 8herlf..
Dated F-brnary 20th~ 1880.
A J. K~t~o. S~lioitor.

Pr’S P-,-’~6 00.- "
n II

The following ezt~aot, clippd from=- :
@aliforni~. paper~ is expressive¯ of

character of the average miuer t~hen,:

The re|nor hereabout gloHe.~ io f,+reib~

T

\


